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BIll Brantley spent the week end
WIll' relatives In Wrightsville.
MilS Hester Newton spent the PRSt
<_k ead 'at her home In Oliver.
Ml'. and Mrs. Ralph MacDonald
spent the week end WIth relatives in
Hoboken, Ga.
C. L: J.ne;; Jr., of Jacksonville, Fl. ,
visited hIS parents and grandmother
last week end. \
Mrs. Lenora Parker, of lI.tlanta,
was the week-end guest, of M rs, Eliza.
beth Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W Brannen had
as guest last week Mrs. Peter J.
Haden," of Atlanta.
Mr. and M",. Martin Gates, of Jef­
foraonville, spent the week end with
Mrs. SIdney Smith.
Mrs W G. Holloway is attending
summer school at Florida State UnI­
versity, Tallahassee.
Mr and Mr� H. H. Macon and
dnughter, ClaIr, spent several days
t last week In A tlantu.
Mr nnd Mrs. Charles Grimes and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Franl< Mock spent the
week end at Daytona Bench.
Mr. and Mrs Ray MaleckI, of Sa­
vannah, vIsIted dunng the wack end
WIth her fnther, M W. AkIns.
MISS Mary Sue AkinS, of Barnes­
VIlle, IS spending th" week as the
guest of Mr. "nd Mrs. Bruce AkIns.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W W. Brannen nnd
theIr guest, Mrs Peter J. Haden,
spent the week end nt Brevard, N. C.
Mrs J. W. Pate has returned to
MontIcello, Fla., after spending some­
tIme WIth Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John­
ston.
Robert Hodges, UniverSIty of Geor­
gill student, spent t]'" week end WIth .Tack Averitt spent the week cnd 10
h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade C. Nushvllle, Tenn., with Mrs. Everett,
H<ldges. who IS studYing at Peabody th,s sum-
MISS Joan Jackson, of Emory Uni- mer.
vOlsity NurSing School, spent the. Mr..and MI", J. F. Land had as
week end .'5 the guest of Mrs. Rogel' guests for several days dunng the
Holland. week IllS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Land,
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith Jr., of Alabama.
Atlanta, spent the week end "WIth hIS
parents, Mr. and M, ... Josh T. N,,­
smith Sr.
.
!\ir. and Mrs. cI�ude Hodges Jr. ��d
daughter, Marra, visited Mr. and l'rJre.
CUI'oon L Jones and Mrs. A. 1. Jones
last Sunday.
Lnne Johnston has returood to
Emory Ulllverslty after spending the
week end WIth hIS mother, Mrs. Grady
K. Johnston
• Mr. and Mrs. JImmy Jones And son,
Glenn, of Atlanta, spent last week end
WIth Mr. and Mrs. Carson Jones and
Mrs A. 1. Jones.
Mrs Alb·,.t Braswell Jr. and son
AI, have retUi ned from a VISit With
her parents, Mr. and MI s. C. C. Hoe­
:fel, In St. LOUIS, Mo.
MI' and Mrs. Lumar Simmons and
Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Simmons spent
several days dUJ 109 lust w�ek vl'.'Hting
the Okefenokee Swamp
MISS Frances Simmons has returned
to North GeorgIa College, Dahlonega,
ufter a VISIt With her pal'ent�, Mr.
and 1.<rrs Rufus Slmmom�.
Mr and lIlls F. H. Hackett have
returned to thell' home m Chicago
aftel' a VISIt to thell' son, Donald
Hackett, and Mrs. Hackett.
Mr. and MIS Paul Lewis and sons,
Bobby and Jimmy, and El'nC'iit LJwis,
have retlllned to Atlanta after a holi­
day VISIt WIth Mrs Paul LeWIS Sl.
Bamey Lee Kennedy, of Atlanta,
and Mr and Mrs Ralph O'Neal, of
Hal t\\'all, spent the week end WIth
relatives hel e and attended a family
reUnion.
Ml s Paul UawlS Will leave FI'iday
for Ashburn for a viSit With he .. sis.
tel', M1'5. �. R SmIth, She WIll ulso
viSIt in Atlanta and Dahlonega before
returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ru�hmg and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scott and chil­
d I en, Sandra J Susan and I Bernard
Jr, were recent Vlsltor'S :WIth Mr. and
M",. El. B. RushIng Jr. at thell' home
III Athens
Durward Watson has returned to
Athens after a_ week-end v'iSlt WIth
hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe G. Wat­
son. Mrs. Watpon and chIldren, Dur­
ward Jr. and Lamer, are spendmg this
WEek as guests of 1I1r. and Mr... Wat-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff are
sponding their vacation at Savannah
Bea�h 8S gucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Lan-
nier Simmon'S. "l1 II,.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlq. Olliff Jr. will
have as week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Manny Selving .and little son, of Chat.
tanooga, Tenn. ,
Judgo J. L. Renfroe has returned
fl'om B two-we-aks' vtslt with Mr. and
Mrs. LInton Renfroe at theIr home In
Naugatuk, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. GJorge Joltn'Ston and
daughters, Cynthia and !'dary Emmye,
spent the holiday week end WIth Ml·.
and Mrs. V E. Durden at Gr'llymont.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas DeLoach and
son, Tommy, BIO spendmg the week
III Challotte, N C, WIth Mr. and MI·s.
Hall'y Gnffin and Mr. and Mrs. Ches­
ter Welchel
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Donaldson,
of Atlanta, are spending thIS week at
Heglster With their pnrants, Mr. und
Mrs J Waltel Donald'.on and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. OllIff.
Mrs. Jesse MIkell and daughters,
Betty Jean, JackIe and Mary )3en, ar..,
•. pendil1g� sometIme at Savannah
Beach. Mr MJkell and Mr. lind Mrs.
Edgar Hart jOined them for the week
E!'nd
Mr and M,s. Fletch,,, McNUle had
as week-end guests Mr. and MIS. Ben­
Ille Stewart and daughtel, Jannet,
of New YOI k CIty, and M,'. lind M,' •.
'�'ard Brown and son, Ronald, of At­
lantll
MISS Jo FI nnces Hodges has return­
ed to Atlanta ufter spending a '",,,,ek
ut West Palm Beach, Fla. She al'l!>
spel)t a few days WIth her palent'S,
Mr. and MIS. Joo G. Hodges, at theIr
home here.
Mrs. Rufus Cone Jr. and chIldren,
Rufus Jl'. and Jamce, are spendmg
awlllie at St. S,mons. Mr. Cone spent
the holiday week end �,th they there DOUBLE' DECK CLUB
Mr. and Mrs Lonn .. Flake were In A. delightful pal'ty' of tlie past week
Savannah Wedl'esday.,iqr the funeral was tha out-door home-liarbecued
of Elisha Prosser. clllcken supper given by Mr. and Mrs.
A. W Stockdale and MISS Lois Percy Bland at the .. home on Savan­
Stockdale spent the week end at Jack- nah aV'enue with members of the Dou­
sonvllle Beach. Mrs. Stockdale, MISS ble Deck Bridge club and tlreh' hus­
Alene Stoc!kdal;e, Robert Stockdale band� as guests. Following the deli­
and Mrs. Jakie Collins and little son, CIOUS dmRer, bingo was enjoyed.
Jaki·. Jr, of Claxton, are spending Couples winning the attractive prIzes
two weeks at the beach. were Mr. and lI;Jr". Inman Dekle, Dr.
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiliii��iIii���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_land Mrs' D L. DaVIS, Mr. and Mrs.Pel ry Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Glonn
Jennings and Mr. and Mrs. Grady At­
�nway OthCl s ple'3ent were Mr'S.
Juci< Carlton, Mr and 1I1rs. Jlln R
Donuldson, Mr and M,'s Cecil Ko�-
1efly, Mr nrl(l MIS. Devane Watson
md 1\11' and MIS Pelcy Avcntt Mr.
mel Mls Blund weI e aSSIsted by MISS
't:!slcr Newton and Mrs. Levy Rush­
Ing
'Purely Personal
son.
MISS Ann Cason spent last week at I MACON-HENDRIX I HERE FOR FUNERALCamp Fulton. �fr. nd Mrs. T. G. Macon announce Out-o-f-town relatives and fnendsBill Olliff h�s. returned to Tech after I the marriage of their daughter, Car- here for the funeral of Mrs. J. P.
u week-end VISIt home. olyn, to Donald Hendrix, which took Beasley Monday were Mrs. J. W.
M,ss Lillian Wall spent the week place Saturday afternoon at the Meth. Flynt, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Pes-
end with ",Iatlves in Sll'Vannah. odist parsonage In Statesboro, WIth cock and son and J. A Beasley, frorn
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Melton, of Val- R·av. John S. Lough perfomling the Rome, Ga.: Mrs. J. H. St. Clair, Mack
dosta, spent the week ead with her double ring ceremony. The couple St. Clair, Mrs. Fred DeLamorton, M ....
lather, L. E. Flake. was attended by Mr. and Mrs. H. H. MOlell Clark, Mrs, T. H. KnIght, EI­
'M,SS Bevcrly Haygood, of Eastman, Macon Sr., Mr•. J. E. Forbes Sr. and fera, FIB.: Mr. and Mrs. E. L. MIkell
spent the week end with Mias Beverly Miss Joyce Porbes, After a week at Jr., Florence, S. C.: Otis Anderson
Alderman. Sa.vannah Beach they WIll be at home and Marvin Anderson, LaGrange, Ga.:
Mr. and Mrs. Earl K. Cherry are at 208 South Main street. Mrs. Troy Anderson, Vidalia: Mrs. DECKERS CLUB ON EXTENDED VISIT
spending the week with relative. in • • • • Slater Tootle, Mrs. Carton Kickllght- Members of the Deckers Club w·re M W'll'
F SMITH-CRU
"""'.� � rs. I IS Waters left Tuesday forItzgerald. MBLEY er, Collins,' Mr. and Mrs. Lester WH· delightfully entertained durin- the J<te' d dd·.... .. an e n e vi.it to Charlotte, N. C.,M,sses BeV'arly Alderman and Mary r. an M",. Frank Smith, of' Iiams, Pulaski: Mr. and Mrs. Charlie week at t .... home of M-. Erne-on h h I
S b
•• .n were s e wi I spend awhile with Mr.
Henderson arc spending this week at tates. oro, announce the engagement Nevils, Pulaski, and their daughters, Brannen, with Mrs. E. W. Barnes ea d M
T f th d h
- an ra, Chester Welchel and Mr.
attnall ca.. p. 0 elr aug ter, Sue Nell, to Oscar Reta Mae, of New York, and Mrs. co-hostess. Summer lIowers we- at- d
M La k C bl
.c an Mrs. Harry Griflln, and from
rs. B. B. Morris and daughter, r In rum e'1 Jr., son of Mr. and Grace Everett, Brunswick; Mr. and tractively arranged about the rooms, the .
J MOL C bl
re WIll go to Wa,hington, D. C.,
ane, are spending 'dometlme ilt-Sa-' rs. . . rum "y, or Morgan, Ga., Mrs. Elmer Perkins, Mr. and M••. and refreshment's consisted of ice f
. .
d B G d
or several days. Before returningvannah Beach. an oca ran e, Fla. The wedding Han·y Kennedy and gaughters, Del- cream in gmger al'a, sandwiches and h M W
Slit k I c A
ome rs. atera will go te Niagaragt. and Mrs. Aubrey Newton, of wi a cpa e uguat 14 at the First orcs and Annette, Mr. and Mrs. Don cookies. For high score Mrs. Ray F II
C B t' t h h S
a s, N. Y., for a visit with Mr. and
olumbus, spent the holiday week end I
ap IS c ure, tatesboro, The bride- Nevils, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Nevils, Darley received Revlon nail polish M P
ltd
rs, reston Waters and Mr. and
with Mrs. Nellie Miller. e ec was gra uated from Statesboro Randall Rowe and daughter, Verda, and lipsbick; a box of mints for low Mrs. Charlie Water...
Philip Weldon Jr., of Grill'in, is HIgh School and the Georg ia State Mrs. J. W. KImball, Mrs. H. F. Allen, we t to Mrs. Billy Tillman; Mrs. Joe ••••
spending awhile WIth his grandpa", I
Womans Colleg-a in Valdosta, whore Mr. and Mrs. Buster Dukes, all of Trapnell won Aquamarine lotion for J.T.J.'s RETURN FROM
enta, Mr. and MI'•. C. P. 011111'. she rccelved her BS degree in home Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beasley, cut, and sun tan lotion all floating SAVANNAH BEACH
Mr. and Mr•. Jack HarvIlle had as economics. WhIle there she held Crescent, and Mrs. Eline Powoall, of prIze went to Miss Dorothy Flandera. Members of the J.T.J Club retu1'1led
guests Illst week Mr. and Mrs. Jack membership III th.. student govem- Washmgton, D C. Other guests wera Mr•. Ed Sheppard, Sunday from a two.weeks' �tay at the
McNeal, (rom Portsmouth, OhIO. ment assocllltion, Y.W.C.A., "Y" cab- * • • • M,... J. G. AI�man, Mrs. Bob Blan- E. L. Allins cottage at Savannah
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker and chilo lllet, Sports Club, Busmess Club, FISH FRY chette, Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Har- Beach. In the g-oull were Misses
dren. MarjorIe and Frank, are �pend- Home Economies Club and BaptIst Judge and Mrs. Cohen Anderson old Hagins and M,ss Lois Stockdale. Emily Williams, Betty Ann Sherman,
mg the week at Savannah Beach. Union Council. Mr. Crumbley was spent the week end at thOlr cubin • • • • Ann Remmgton, Ann Waters, Vir-'
Mrs. Frances P. Brown is visltmg Ifl"lduated with honors from Mont- near town and had as their guests IN AUTO ACCIDENT ginia Lee Floyd, Jackie Zetterower,
m Dawson as the guest of her uncle verde High School, Montverde, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Murray and daugh- Mrs. Lonnie Fiske and Miss Sue A N
U
nn evils, Sue Simmons, Patsy
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Anen. pon graduatIOn he entered the Army tel's, Ann and Jacquelyn, of Augu�ta. Hunnicutt were in Columbus during Odom and MarIlyn Nevils.
Dekle Banks has returned to Ath- as an aviatIon cadet and served three Saturday evening Judge and Mrs. An- the W?ek end to be with Mrs. Flake's ••••
ens after a few days' VISIt with his years with Army Air Corps. After d'uson honored thell' guests with Ii sister, Mrs. T. N. Bush, of Alabama, WILLIAMS REUNION
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Linton Bank'S. IllS dIscharge he entered Emory at fish fry. Fnends attending were Mr. who, WIth ·Mr. Bush, Mr. and Mrs. E. The Williams family reunioll was
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bush and daugh Valdosta and is at present a member and Mr•. Gr.dy Attaway, Mr. and B. Johll'son and Mrs. Lassman, were held at Dashers on Sunday, July 3rd.
tel's, Ann and Mary, of Jackoonvllle, of the senior cla'Ss at Emory Univer- Mrs. Holhs Cannon, Mr. and Mrs. injured in an au�mobile accident near Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore Alderman
spent Sunday with Mrs. Nellie Miller. sity. Claud Howard, Mr. and M1"II. Bob Columbus Saturday whIle en route to and Lee Jr., of Garden City, spent
Mrs Dan McCormick and daughter,
• • • • Pound, Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson SUltesbora for a visit with Mr. and Saturday as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Betty, spent the week end in Albany
WOMEN'S BRIDGE GUILD and Mr.' and Mrs. Wendel Burke. Mrs. Flake. Bill Alderman.
_gue�dM�MdM�&���ENTERTMNEDATBEACH �=�==========�����========������======��
bee.
Members of the Bridge GUIld and a i
{'ow other guests were delightfully
entertamed Wednesday of last week
by Mrs. Lannle S,mmons at her Sa­
ynnnah Beach home. A delicIOUS sea­
food luncheon was sel'Ved after which
bl'ldgoe was played. Lovoely prJzes
were won by Mrs. Ralph Howard for
hIgh score, Mrs. Bert RIggs for cut
and Mrs. Claud Howard for low.
Other guests' were Mrs. Bernard Mc·
Douglad, Mrs. J. e. HmO'S, Mrs. H. n.
Everett! Mrs. Lehman Franklin" Mrs.
Itoke Brunsoll, Mrs!GItenry Ellis, Mrs.
Louis Ellis, Mrs. Ike Mmkovitz, Mrs.
.Charlle Randolph and Mrs. William
Maxw·all.
• • • •
. . . .
MRS. AKINS AND
MRS. OLLIFF ENTERTAIN
Mrs. E. L. Akms and Mrs. Frank
Olliff entertamed WIth two lovel, par­
tICS Thul sday at the home of Mrs.
Aklfl�. whet e giant dahlias in assort­
ed colors formed beautIful decora­
twn.::!. Chlck�n salad sandWlches,
open - faead pmeapple sandWIches, i
cheese puffs and Toll House coolnes
WO['f� served With coca-coins at each Iparty. At the mOI'Dmg party hand­JJl\lntcd plucecal'ds WCI'a 'won by Mrs.Ollll SmIth: Home-made pICklC'. for I
cut went to Mrs. Loy Waters, and
Home - madoa Jelly fOI low wa'S recelv-Icd by Mrs. Wllbum Woodcock. At
the afternoon pal ty snnllar pllzes Iwent to Mrs. Lest-ar E. Brannen fo'l'
hIgh, to MIS. J. M. Thayer Sr. fOl'
low and to MIS. W M. Adams for cut.
VISITORS HONORED
Miss Jerry Thompson, of Atlanta,
and MISS entol Jean Carter, Tampll,
Fla., who spent several days durmg
th" past week a'. guests of M,ss Patty
Banks, wele honOl cd at a delightful
outdoor suppel' gIven Saturday 'aven­
mg by M,·s. Loy Waters at the Waters
home on Woodrow avenue. Guests m­
cluded MISS Thompson, Dekle Banks,
MISS CUI ter, Gordon Bacon, Miss
Banks, Bucky Akins, Miss Betty Lov­
ett, Sammy TIllman, Milia Nmetti<!
SturgIS, Remer Brady Jr., M,s. Car­
olyn SmIth, Lime Johnston, MISS Cath­
erme Smith, Hal Waters.
DANCE PRICES SLASHED!
-AT-
THE GREEN FROG
Souate Dance Eyery Wednesday and Saturday Nil!ht
$1.00 Pel' Counle
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1949
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRrl'TBN BUT RIM­
QUENT 8TORY OF ALL THAT
J8 BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect Ifle
Ipirlt which pro",pts you to ereet
the stone aa an act of revere_
and devotion • • • Our experi_
il at your ••moe.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SI_ IVit
JOHN M. TRAYER, Proprietor
4& We.t Main Street PHONE 438
(lallr-tf)
Sta�QL
SEN,SATIONAL SALE!'
-
,
:the Famous' Palm Bea'ch Suits. ,
REGULAR $27.50·VA�UE
$19.75
NOW
22 per cent cooler. new crush resistance ... new smoothness .. ,
more luxurious ... lightel' weight ... finer colors, .. sold by Min­
kovitz, .. Sale of these suits begins July 11th.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
SII1It!<:IJoro'" l.ar�p.st I)ppartment Store
l BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Fram Bulloch Times. July ts, 1939
A. W. Barlow, of the West SIde
eommuntty, brought the T'imes a 50-
pound Mount�in Sweet watermelon.
Golden glow watermelon (nnd like
II pumpkin] was presented to the
Times office by Mrs. E. A. Smith as
n deliCIOUS CUIIOSlty.
'll"nes furnilv viaiting the World'sFnl III New York, having returned
With a. world of personal experience,
occupied front page in relating some
of the incidents of the trip; at the
Linciln Hotel, which wns stopping
quarters, debarked from subway train
in basement and started walking to­
ward what was believed to be the di­
rection of their room elevator found
themselves three blocks outside tire
hotel, having followed the Wl'.ng
"exit" sign. \
SOCIal events' A pretty campli-
ment to Mrs. Billie Cone was the
bridge pal ty given Tll'ilsday after­
noon WIth Mias Sallie Maude Temples
lIS hostC'Ss.-Mr. and Mrs. C. B McAl­
lister and son. Charles Brooks, will
leave this afternoon for New York
to attend the World's Fair.-Mrs, J.
'S. Murray will leave FrIday for Au­
gu'Sta tb join her sisters, Mrs. J. E.
Barrow and Mrs. E. G. Barrow in a
trip to N'2W York.-Mr. and Mrs. Hen­
TY Howell, Misses Sara Howell, Janice
Arundel, Julie Turner lind Ann Groo­
ver spent Sunday at Savannah Beach.
-Mrs. H. C. M�Ginty entertained
with one table of bridge Saturday
morning in honor of Mrs. Bird Dan­
iel, who has re""ntly come to States­
boro to live.
TWE�Y YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tlnle•• July 11, 192D
Gillon Hill. a Clito subscrlber,
brought the Times office a water­
. melon which waighed 51 pounds.
Mi.. Thetis O'Neal Barnes and
Wendell A. Robertson Jr. we"> mar­
rwd July 9th at Ridgeland, S. C.
Miss Gearg;a Bliteh erltel1tained
with a dinner at the Jaeckel Hotel in s.ic18n, nurse, ",nd a blood custod,an,
honor of Mrs. J. G. Kennedy, of Sa- brjngs WIth it the necessary techni­
vannah. cal eqUIpment for the co-operating
H. C. Ozburn, Sidney Lanier and h 'bl od Th Approxlmatel 4,500 flue-cured
to-
.TRck DeLoach. members of the mili-
c apter s 0 center. e local Red
NEW STYLE COUPE bacco growers In Bulloch county aretary company, left Sunday for Camp Cross sets up the center lD a conven-
Foster, Jaci<sonVllle, Fla. ient locatIOn. The chupters recrult- eliglb'",
to vote In the referendum to
Thos. A. Jones, of Savannah, will ment commIttee sIgns. up donors mGHLY POPULAR
be held Saturday, July 23, on flue-
.be host to members of the Chamber ahead of tIme. oured tobacco marketmg quotas, ""-of Commerce at his farm near Brook-
let on the evening of Monday, July The blood donated IS refrigerated cording
to M. L. Taylor, chairman of
22nd. m specIal con tamers for shIpment
New Futuramlc Grows the County Agricultural Conservation
Bank statements under call of June back to the regIOn's blood laboratory. Rapidly In Favor With CommIttee.20 .howed following: Bank of State<l- • Enthusl'astl'c Auto Fans I Th·. referendum WIll be held In ac-boro. $960,321.19: Sea .Island. $713.- DIstrIbution of olood through th" pro-R60.31: B�nk of Brooklet, $198,199.10; gram JS then made on a regular cordan"" WIth the law whIch proVIdes
Flt'st National Bank, $1.056,589.11; schedUled baSIS. The estImated need
Oldsmobile's glamorlus new Holi- for marketmg quotas on flue-cured
BaM�. �fn:o:r�l: .r��'�:tr;�ower are for blood in tho Individual commUDl- day Coupe, re'aenmbllng a convertIble, tobacco for the 1950 crop. In the
entertaining friends and members of, ty is determined by that community's but possessing a pe1'Jllanent steel tOP'i referendulII, growers may vote
for
their fa",ily at Blitchto!, club. house, edlcal society and hospital autllori- Is now in. roductlOn at the diVIsion's quotas for
three years begmnmg WIth
amonllt €hose being present beIng Mr. . p
.
.
the 1950 crop; may vote for quotas
and ¥rs. Joseph Zettel'OWer, of Ot- �C'S. 'DIirough. arrangements made main plant at Lansmg, S. E. Skm- for 1950 only, or they may vote
tumwa, wwa. • between the regIOnal blood laboratory
Mr. and M-" R. F. Lester had as and the hOSPitals, or clinICS, the aer, vice.president
or General Motors aglloinst quota.. However, markl!tlng Ogeeche.e rivoer trout, red breast
g....ts At Tybee Saturday, the follo,,- blood i diatrlbuted back to the com. Corporation and general manager of quota� canDot be in
eft'ect unless ap- and Jack were featured at the annual
lng: Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mann and
s
OJ'w bll
-
eel ...... - d btl t t ""Ird of·.... j
<
'BOns an" L. Jourdan of Durham N mllnity.(or m'!lilcal WlO as prescribed _
""mo e an,nounc ,.,...,. rove y a eaa wo·,,\� s . .. l;adle.' Ight' for Mid,... Gr�und
C.: Mr. and Mn. ;Z:,1.. McLeod 'and Gy the pliYBlalAns7' - ". ,- I The luxurioWl new FutUtamlc OI�8· l'f'1wen voU.. 1\1 ......ft'tenlldWll· 'F"ann Bureau Thur'adaj1.. _
cft1ldren. of 'WIldwood, FIB., and D. No one neither the patient the mobDe w.s first Introduced to' 'en· Marketln,,· ilUota. furnWh, pew.era
' '
B. Lester Sr., of Sawnnahl . ' I ""'''1 tl' t "-". f h wI'th a method of adjusting supply to Such a fealt Is lI'ettlnl
to be a habIt
• • • • ph",ICiIln nor the hOlpltal, pays for ...WI aa c au Omo..
ve .anB w en a
THmTY YEARS AGO the blood wh,ch is proTided through display model was exhlblte�. at the demand to help growers obtain.
fair for Middle Ground:' Last year they
From Bulloch Times. Jul1. Ill. 1919 thia community blood program. To CeDeral Motors "Transportation
Un- prices for the tobacco they produce. s8rvoed some 428 pounds of frC'SH
Movemerlt i8 on foot to buy Jenks prevent any poSSIble misunderstand- limited" �how at the Waldorf
in New "Any person who ha'S an mterest waoter fiah the members had caught,
bridge' and make it free: Chatharn mg, however, the Red Oross pomts York. Mo�e than a half-million in the 1949 crop
of flue-cured tobacco I aDd this year they had about half
county group ag...es to contribute A....· "t' th N Y k t t shar croop
'$2,500 for the project. out that a patient I. reosponsible for
",encans ,"Sl mg e ew or as an own.er, enan, or. e-
-
, that amount for the some 200 present.
In legislature bill is introduced fees charged by his phYSICIan or hos- llnd Detroit GM
shows expressed their per la entItled to vote In the r.fer- I The ladles added the pIes to the sup­
creating Ogl>{l!'_hee Judicial Circuit, pital for administratlon of tire blood approval of its zestful styling,
its endum," Mr. Taylor said. "However, I per again thi� year.
to be composed of Bulloch, Effingham, or blood product, and for any other new safety featur... and its
restful no person I. entItled to more than
I
John H. 011111', the p"esident, ask­
.Jenkill'3 and Screven counties; R-aple-
..entatlve Anderson, of Jenkins, spon- servIce such as typmg and crO'as- comfort.
one vote even though he may be en- od fOI' a vote from the ladies on
"ored the measure. matchl�g, which IS necessary to 10-1
The Old�mobile Holiday Coupe has gag"d m production of flue-cured to- whether or not they would like for
G. C. Hodges, farmer of the Den- sure safe transfU'Slon. th.. long low, graceful lines of the bacco in two or more commUnitIes, I the men to try such an event agum
mark community, has invented boll 't bl . t t
"I
Members of the local National
weev,l cutcher whIch do,," the work; The people of Bulloch county are
Series "98' deluxe conver I e coupe, countIes or s a es.
.
.
next year, and they urged that such
h d t I t th t M T I I n d that If mar
Guura unit, Headquarters 101'at AAA
machine is horse drawn: driver 01'- Indeed fortunate that the program yet It as a rlgl s ee op a pro- r. ayor exp
al e
. ; meetings be hold mOl'. often than
elates from the oeat: cost of the ma- IS expandmg to lllclude th,s communi- v,des lII"eater passenger protec;tlOn ketmg quotas are approved,
mdlVldua that. Some of them asked for two a
Gun Bn., ardved at Camp Stewart
chme IS velY little.
ty. It IS a program whICh WIll help 'and comfort. Inhdvatlons in de'5lgn' ac\-enge allotments
WIll be continued
\' year
and others thought thcy should
last Sunda, and ara now well into
Big Vletory celeb�ation on July th t
.
d d
4th in honor of home-comlOg of safoagual'd the health of our people. of the Holid"y Ooupe, 10 apdltlon
to in 1950. Individual allotments for malto It four" year. J. E. rI.al, L.
ell' summer rammg Pfl'o , aceor
•
World War soldIers, was eaSIly the ThIS communIty project IS worthy of th" steel top, Include the new rear 1950 WIll he
about tho same as �he Herbert Deal, J 1. SmIth and the ing to' a report by Lt. (.;01. Henry J,
b,gll:e'llt gathermg Bulloch COUllt� ever and will need every Individual whole- wmdow and curved glass whICh gIves 1949 allotmMt for any
fann whl:h ()thers that dId the fishmg thought Elils,' commanding officer. From hi.
undertool,; estImated from twelve to d' ddt 75 t f ts field headquarters on the huge Camp
fifteen thousand persons weI C prcs- heurted 'Support. greater visiblhty
in that lrectlOn has pro uce up 0 pcr cen 0 I J)'arhap3 about once a yeur was often
..,nt at the dinner than any other closed body style in allotted acreage In anyone of
the
enough. Mr. Olliff pomtod out that
Stewart ro,,"rvatlOn, the local com·
Meeting of CItizens held Monday Boll Weevil Infestation the OldsmobIle Ime: eliminatIOn of past three years. they liked to fish but not undar such
mander reports that this year's sum·
evenmg passed r�solutJOn requesting support pillows between the top and "If quotas ure approved, price sup-
mer camp 1'8 cteveloping into the moat
leglslutlOJl raIsing city tax rate to Shown On the Increase port loans at 9'0 per cent of the parl-
pressure. actIVe and intenSIve maneuver yet and
$15 per $1,000' thi� in addition to lower portlon of the boly,
thel·.by MIddle Ground is one ,of the two
,4 school tax: twenty-one persons The boll weeVIl mfC'StatlOn increas- giving an unrO'Strlcted vIew to the ty prIce
WIll be continuoad. Under c9mmuOlbcs that the ladles are not
that our citizen-soldiers are learning
'Were present at the meetmg mcludlllg h SIdes, and new styling touches m m- the law, pl'lce �upport loans at 90 per members of the B d
the use of many new weapons and
Mayor Rountree, CounCIlmen A. J. ed to an averagoe of 25 pel'
cent III t e Farm Uleau an h d I..... h
]<'rankllll, G. S. Johnston: F F Floyd fourteen fields checked in Bulloch terlOr trim.
cent of parity WIll be avaIlable on the
I
m... t with the men but they have had
tec nlques eve 0..- smce t e war.
l1nd R. J. Kennedy, of the school county, Saturday, July 9. Th,s," an Mr. Skmner explamed
that meter- 1950 crop of flue-cured tobacco If pro- an excellent Ho;"e Demonstration' As a contrast to last year's lI�m­
board: members of cIty council ab-
lOcrease of 10 per cent III the past I,or
lacquer lilllsh of the Holiday Cope ducers approve quotas m this refer- Club and mVlte the men in to meet
mer tramll1g sessl?n-the first Bmce
sent were Joe Ben Martin, .J. .J. Zet- Itt andum. Regardless of the outcome before the wal'-thJs year's camp
waW
terower Bnd W. H. Kennedy; school week. Many cotton growers have ex- may ba ordered In
severa wo- one r- With them Just before Chnstms'S
board members absent were J. W pressed the behef that theIr mfestu-I
combinations. Oldsmobile dealers of th,s referendum, prICe support
.
established WIth a mmimum of dlB·
Franklin and W.' !f .•E.11is. tion is much hIgher than this. The WIll soon be adVIsed of productlOn- loans at 90 per cent of parity
WIll be Statesboro Young Men
order. Chow faCIlitIes, especially,
dd th t th I bl th 1949 0 pro
show a mark-ad Improvement over laat
FORTY YEARS AGO large wooed makes Jt dIfficult to get Ime color., he said,
a mg a Caval a e on e cr p as a
-
I' d I A °d t
From Bulloch times, July 14. 1909 msectlcldes m the plants to kIll the price
of the new model would be tectlOn to farmers," Mr Taylor saId. nJure n CCI en 'Year.
SerlOs of four b•.seball games to weevils.
available through Oldsmobile dealer- >It wa.... emphasized that the
loan Two State'aboro young men-Her-
The local Guard outfit is " com·
be played with Adel on the local dia- Several glowers have indICated that shIps m the near futUle program
affords growers th'a oppor- bert Jones and Dale Bagby-suffer- ponent of the
108th AntlcAlfcraft
mond begmnino: tb,s afternoon d f' Old b'l 's Holiday Coupe IS pow- tumty of obtainlllg loans based
on ed qUIte serious lRJurles III a highway
BrIgade, commandered by BrIg. Gen,
Mrs Jennie Lanier was gIVen' Judg- they plan to use some e ohatmg ma-
smo Ie.., . . Joseph F. Fra�er, of Hinesville.' Col.
ment for $500 10 her suit a�amst Sa- terlal in the next ren days or so, just
ered by the d,v,s,on s new hlgh-com- grades. Loans furnish a protectIon accidcnt near Shvannah on the mght
vannah '& Staoosbqro Railway for as 'Soon' as the cotton stops blooming. pression "Rocket" engine of 135 h.p. that ellmmates
some of the price of July 6th. 'In tramlRg at Camp George
J. Hearn, of Monroe, ia ex-
'lieath of her son, Lee LaDler: had sued. Sbme fields dusted WIth about half the' GM l)ydra-matic drive, WIth
Olds- risks from tobacco growing, accord- Stewart with the local National
ecutlve offioor.
'Jior $5 000 " h' I " Ira' t th h' man Training
with local Guardsmen are
Joh� W·. Hodges and Rufus Lucas, recommended amount, of around 15 mobile". not�d W 11' away
acce e
� lAg
0 e c air '. Gllllrd, these two and others were members of the Stata Headqllartera
'Well-to-do cItIzens of the Olivo.r com- pounds per acre, in the past have tor feature, 's
standard eqUIpment 0 returning from an outing to Savan- Detachment' from Atlanta, command.
mUlllty, fought pIstol duel at Hodges' tlll own oft' from half to two-thIrds of this new model, Mr. Sklllner stated. LOCAL BOY
SCOUTS . nah Beach when a wrec� occurred in
store; Hodges kIlled; Lucas badly h I tl th t
--
HOLD SPECIAL COURT which fifteen were mvolved.
- ed by Cpl. Roy LeCrnw. The two·
hurt: Hodl:es 36 yea", old, Lucas 40. t e eaves
mos y on e op.
. WAS 'I'HIS VOU'. weeks' camp
w,l1 end on Sunday, July
D. N. Bacot, supcrllltendent of the The sunshme could get down III the .I. Members of Troop 40 Boy Scouts Young Jones,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
17th.
'Savannah & Statesboro �adway, on- stalk-s and helped to hold down in- You visited the beauty parlor of America held a special ,court of W. E. Jones, �ustained a
fractured
",ounces watermelon P'CniC to be �Id d lllestatlOn and boll damage. Woonesday morning wearing a honor Monday Illght, July 11, at 8 m skull, and JS now improvmg at the
..t Ivanhoe Monday, July 19; speCIal crease J t
:train to leave Statesboro Monday The'leaves grow back m ,. couple of
brown snd white "aersucker SUI the court room m the basement of the Marme Hospital in Slovaanah, how-
.morning at 10:30. weeks I{ 'it raUlS on the cotton, and
and green shoes. You have light First BaptIst church. This was a very ever will be transferred to Oliverbrown haIr! You have a young
Mr. a�d M�s. T. A. Olmstead visit- very little If any damage is done to daughter. outstanding court of honor as Glenn General Hospital, Auguftt"" tomor-
1!d rebt,ves m Screven county, near It the lady d"scribed WIll caH at Jenlllngs Jr., Frank W,lliams, Clift row. He " improVlng satisfactori-
Julia Ann Hendrix, 10-year-old
Sylvania' .made the entira round trin the stalk. the Times 'fflce she will b. given J FI t h
.
d daughter of M�. and Mrs. Luke Hen·
in one afternoon "in their machine."
U OannoD and ere e c er receIve Iy. Young Bagby, stlil in the Camp
(It wasn't referred to as an auto, ANNUAL FORDHAM
two tickets to the picture, "Mr. Bel- the award of Life Scout, this being Stewart hO'Spltal, IS greatly Improved drlx,
of the Portal community, met a
h b th t'fi Y LY 2'
vldere Goes to College," showmg b h <-agic aCCIdent m whIch she lost partbut that may aVe een e Sclen C REUNION SUND ,JU .. today and Friday at the Georgia the largest number of oys to
ave and his conditIOn IS reported satls-
....
<:Inssification.) Theater. received the award at anyone time III h S of
h.. left arm, whIle asslstmg her
Trapnell famIly at Metter had a The annual Fordham reunion WIll be After receIVIng her tickets, if the Statesboro. ThIS award IS scond only
factory. Th" names of ot er tates- mother in some domO'Stic work at
birthdol dmneTr TThursdalYl '. JulYI b8th, held Sunday, July 24th, at Upper lady wlil cull at the Starosboro to the Eagle In Scoutmg, and Troop bol'O young men
who were mJured
Portal school Wednesday morning.
�t hom·. of J. rapne 10 ce e ra- " h h Th " h '11 b a 40 IS lool<lng forwardd to th", fall more or less, are not
avaIlable at
tlOn of the b,rthday of IllS mother, Dlack Creek c
UIC . e program 1'101 al Shop • e w, e polven
"'hen the boys WIll receive the Eagle Operating
an electriC grind-3r in mak·
MIS. Aljal'ean Trapneil: 125 persons WIll begin at 11 o'clock. All,elat,v"s lovely
orchid WIth compllntents of s"cout award' Also at this court five the tIme
of gomg to pre'Ss.
109 some food prooducts, her hand
Present: photoglaph showad T.erreil und frIends of the Fordham famlhes
the proprietor, Zolly WhItehurst. - d ftc. t I ds
",th his chIldren and grandc'lll!(\ren: d II t d
The lady described last week waS Hoys receIve �1" CRass lalwBarll, BAPTIST V,! M S was oaught and dlagged mto the rna·
G
.
h
I
al e cor In y mVI e to attend and too busy t, e raad her paper on the SmIth Banks, William u se,
I Y - .• b dl I d th' it
Lemuel and h,s gl'OUP, eorge WIt
.
afternoon she received It-and she Bland, Steve Sewell and JImmy SmIth I
All CIrcles of the BaptIst W'.M.S. chme and so a Y mang e '"
hU'ge fal)1l1y. includmg thre·. trip- bllng a basket lunch A mIssed the show but receIved her Glenn Jen1lings
and "8l1ly Bland also WIll meet at the church at 3:30 p. m. was forced t� be I'emaved .n"ar the el·
lets, Peny, BillY('NMolliet'h·TOthn, Leon W. B FORH M, , orchId, for all of which she was duly I raceived the Tenderfoot Air Scout" d J I 18th l;ow,Rnd Bulnett OW, a ,was a Plesldent. awa"d. _ mon ny, II y . _
bunchl) appreciatIve.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Est...bUshed 1892 K ColUloUdated JUluarr ''', 1.1"
St...ta.boro NeWll, Established 11101!
Statesboro Eagle, Establi.hed 1917-OonaolldsWl D_ber II. 1810
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4-H CLUBSTERS TO
HOLD SESSION HERE
BEGIN CAMPAIGN
BLOOD PROGRAM
Southeast Georgia Youths
Hold Three-Days Meeting
At Georgia Teache.rs College
Local and Civic Groups
To Join With Red Cross
In Establishing This Aid
Some 200 4-H Club boys and girl.
from Southeast Georgia will be ID
Statesboro, Thursday, FrIday and
Saturday of next' "'''''k. These club­
ISters will be compcti g wlt1l each
other for a place on thc dl'dtrict team.
and a chance to go to the state club'
congress in October.
The farm and home agen,s from
thesa twenty-seven counties as well
as many of the Extension Service
specll1h.ts from Athens WIll also be
Soon Statesboro and Bulloch county
WIll become an active participant, in
the Red Cross National Blood Pro-
gram under the auspices of the Bul­
loch County Red Cross Chapter, the
Tri-County Medical A�sociation and
local civic orgunlzutlcna. Then the
people in this community tlnd area
WIll receive the benefits of blood and
(Photo by Courtesy of Savannah PIC'ss. )
STATESBORO PILO'l'S-Sh,own above are members of the Statesboro PIlots baseball team,
at present
leadin the Ogeechee League. The Pilots played host to the league All-Star. last Frid�y night anddrOi>p� a 9-2 contest. From loft to light (front row) BIll Dunn. Vaughn Dyer, Hili WIllet ml1n'gar)
PICkle Carn, Herb Reeve'S. Mason Clements Ilml James Hull Back row, left to right, Joe MIddlebrooks,
Danny Mtlrphy, Buck Jones, Bob Stevenson, JlI'nmy Brugan, Jack Maxwell, DOllll1S Kln�low, Herman
Meeks and Red Walker. (Sa,,�nlll'h Evelllng l'rpss Sbuff Photo by Waldo Spence.
ItS products through this physicians
and hospitala, If and whenever they
need them. in town.
The group WIll be stationed at
GCOlgia Teachers College and moat
of thmr demonstratIOns WIll Ix! given
the I'e. So",,, of the boys WIll be cal'"
rled to nearby farms to do their live­
stocle jUdglllg. The dBil'Y cattle wUl
be at D. C. Banks' farm: the poultry
will be at Dr. t. S. Henderson''S poul­
try yard; the beet cattle at A. Lamar
Jones' pasture, and the hogs at J. Go
Fletcher's farm. Each county will
have ona boy entered in the contelt.
A special f�aturo will be the show­
mg 'of the famous 4-H Club tllm,
"Green Promige," at the local GeorIrla
Theatre. Mrs. Martha Harrison, a.­
sistant 4-H Club leader, asked Hal
Macon to try to procure the 111m for
thl. gat'herlng as well a8 for all the
clubsters and other. in thl. area that
would � mtere.ted In seeing it. Mr,
Macon ,could not get the film on such
short notice for regular run, but dId
procure it for use on July 21 and 22,
and
_
WIll run it from 10:30 a. m. to
2:30 p. m. on thole dates. Misa Hazel
C"3a,y, the county president, stated
that every eft'ort will be made to let
all the 1,200 plubtitera III the county
to attend one of the Ihowlnla.
Deln�.tl'atlon8 In all "hues of
club work such aa cOQIdn,.. .....wlall' In
the fot'lllll of ai,le renea, foN.8try,
liveatock' wart, _- talent _bed
will lie eonduetea dU'ilq th4 aoJil....
mant meeting.
In this and other 'SImilar communi­
t:·a. within the Savannah Blood centar
region, a llwblle unit, called the
'4bloodmoblle," wlll' make periodic
viSIts during the year.
The vislta are usually arl'tu;.ged by
the program's co-ordinatmg commIt­
tee, which COnfusts of people from
each participating Red Cr""s chaprer.
The bloodmobIle, staffed \vith a phy-
b G
ISTATESBORO STILL LEADS
IN OGEECHEE LEAGUETo acco rOYlers Following Is the stundlllg of the
Entitled- if0 Vote
dilf.,ent toums in the Ogeeche Lea­
gue aftUl lust night's games:
Tellm W L
Statesboro . 30 12
SandcI'svllla 91 13
Wllghtsvllle 28 13
Glennville 27 16
SWlllll'3boro 27 18
.Tesup . . 21 23
Sylvanill ., . . . . . • . . 15 29
Thomson .
.
14 28
Mllion 14 31
Metter .. .. 10 34
Pct.
.714
.705
.683
.628
.600
.477
.341
.333
.311
.227
BUREAU FARMERS
EAT RIVER FISH
Middle Ground Members
Make Specialty of Choice
Diet At Anuual Occasion
NATIONAL GUARD
UNIT IN TRAINING
Local Military Outfit
Arrives At ea.p Stewart
For Se.ason of Practice •
Little Girl Loses Arm
In Electric Grinder
TWO BULLOCH 1'ThIES AND STATESBORO NEWM THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1949
PORTAL NEWS panied them home for a visit withher mother. Mrs. Frank Parr,ish.
Mrs. Ernest Carter and 'children
have returned to their home at Mays­
ville after spending two weeks with
her parents, M,', and Mrs. David New­
ton.
Mrs. Hewlett Roberts honored Mrs.
David Aycock with a stork shower
Monduy aftornoon. She invitad the
Methodist W.S.C.S. and a few friends.
After presenting the gifts the guesl!s
were served a salad plate.
W. C. AKINS & SON
..
.. Electric Freezers
I M,·s. J. E. Parrish spent last ""'ekat Covington.. A. D. Milfol'd is attending voca­
I tional conferences in Covington.
. M�'s: ,George Freese, of Savannah,
II; vHutmg Mrs. Edna Brannen and
Mr. und Mrs. H. W. Womack.
Mr. und Mrs. Walkcr Sheffield and
little daughter, of Savannah spent
sovernl days with h-2l" parents Mr
und MI'!j. Alex Woods.
,.
M,·s. J. E. C. Tillman has returned FOR SALE OR RENTfrom Miami, Fin. Her Son Clifton
Jones. and fumily, of Mi�mi, arc One large seven-room dwelling in
spendmg <I few days with 'her. good
condition and well located in
Mr. and I)Ir8. Roland Roberta and
the town, of Brooklet. FOR bENT T
,
'n;
.
- w�""oom apartment, }'OR SALE-1946 OHV Harley DavisMary Hendrix spcnt the week end FRED T. LANIER, unfurnIshed, sUItable for couple motorcyyle, in good condition. T. J.WIth Mr. and Mrs. John Edenfield at Statesboro, Ga, only. 11 Inman street. Cull 15-M or McGALLIARD, 2 miles south on Reg-�T�h�o�m=a=s�to=n=.__�M�r�s�,�H�e�n�d�n�·x�n�c�c�o�m�_�(�2J�'u�n�4t�C)� �3_1_5-_R_' -r�(7�J�'1I�11�t�P�)�is�t�er��h:ig:h�w�ay�. ��(7�j�U�11�t�P)
WANTED! WANTED!
EAST MAIN ST, STATESBORO,GA,
HARDWARE AND GROCERIES
FERTILIZERS
Electric Fans from ..... , , . , . $5.00 to $85.00
Ice Cream Freezers from .. , . $7.00 to $12.00
FIGS AND WATERMELONS
A. M. BRASWELL JR. FOOD COMPANY
Phone 368.L. North Zdterower A venue,
Tobacco Thermometers, Tobacco Sheets
Cotton Scales
Electric Stoves
Canning Cans (any size)
Water Pumps
One-Horse and Two-Horse Wagons
COME TO .W. C. AKINS & SON
Where Prices Are Always Right
BROOKLET NEWS union -of hOI' brothers and sisters atShellrnnn last week. Those present
were MI', and Mrs. Roscoe Warnock,
Savannah; Mr. nnp. Mrs. Fred Ken­
nedy, Statesboro, J. H. Aldermen and
Oscar Lee Alderman, Atlanta' Mr.
und l\1n�. Herman Al(�aI'man, Savan­
nah, and M I'. and M,·s. J. D. A lder­
mand and Mr. and Mrs. D, L. Alder­
man, Brooklet.
• • • •
McETJVEEN REUNION TO
BE HELD AT DASHERS
A BEE-LIlIE '1'0 SII_GS-
;"
\
I The Ihorle.' dll'''nce I. worthwhile .... Inp In )'no, fo" bID II
the Ibo,' ... 111: or drln I. 'OUf nurb, Colonial Bt.re. Bated In
price cheek. wblcb we are conltanU,. maldnl, we .llhIcrel, bell...
Colonial St.re. offen tbe lo"e" prlcea, d.,-In an. da)'-.a', .'lIa'
,oa will tlnd an,where. 1n addition '0 ,he.e rep la, .a"lnll ..er,.
.a, la 'he W"., (lolonlal ,I.e. ,OU "bonas .pec .......-BXTRA ... _
In,. wbeDen, ad.anta,eoa. purebaae. and lowe, ma,lIel ,0Rdllloa.
._1Ie 'be.. ,••• Ible. 80. 'or c:onsl.tenl .a.ln,. EYERI' .a,. ab., 'Il.() B &eto.'.r wa,__ , , •• r "Aendl" lIou,leo•• , Colonlal Btor•.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman hna returned
from n visit in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wyatt, of Tnm­
PR, Fla., were guests of relatives here
this week.
W. L. Morgan, of Atlanta, spcnt ..
few days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Alderman.
Edwnrd Waters, of Dothan, Ala.,
visited Mr. and M,'S, W. C. Cromley
during the week end.
MI.'. and Mrs. w,. S. Williams, of
Mncon, spent ten days with Mr. and
Mrs. Lenwood McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman and
Robert Alderman spent " few days
I�st week at Shellmun Bluff.
Mr. <lnd Mrs. R.. E. Corthell, of
North Carolina, are visiting Mrs. Cor­
thell's fnth()r, W. L. M.cElveen, in
Arcola.
Mrs, W. T. Dominy and Miss Dinnne
O'Quinn hnvc return�d to Savnnnnh
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Dominy.
Mr. "nd Mrs. Roland Dunn and chil-
dren, Norma, HubClt nnd Nancy, of The Brooklet. Bums were again vic­
Augusta, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. tonus over the Register team Sun­
Wilson Mallard. duy afternoon with n score of 9 to
Mr. nnd Mr<!. Robert Spicrs, Ohur- 6. Minick, Poss and McElveen w.Jre
lie, Bobby and Mary Alice Spiers und bntter.ieB for the local group, alld
Miss Oatherine Spiers, of Macon, vis- Brannen und Woods for the opposing
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers Sr. tcum. Minick struck out ten, Erun.
lust week. nen seven. This put the Brooklet
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hnrper, of A1- team ticd with Nevils,. unle�s Nevils
bany; Mrs. Horper, of Douglas, und lost hcr game SundllY! III whIch eve,:,t
Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Rowan, of De- the Brooklet squad WIll be leaders 'n
catur, were guests of Mrs. C. S. Orom- th? Bulloch County League.
ley lost wC'Ck.
I
I'I_re score Sunday was as follow.:
Mr.. and Mrs. Alton Woodcock, R'aglster . . 000 200 202-6
Johnny Woodcock, Mr, ,nnd Mrs. l"loyd Brooklet . . : 302 �21 10x-6 ....
Woodcock Gennie Carole and
curO-I·
Brooklet WIll play Ncvlls Sunday
Iyn Wood�ock all' of Savnnnah were afternoon on the local diamond.
gucsts of Mr: and Mrs. J. S. Wood., CITIZENSHip· S·U·PPERcock last week. , .
Rev. L, C. Wimberly is the g est HELD 1'HURSDAY NIGHT
proacher in a revival meeting 'nt Miz- Th" Bt"()oklet Kiwanis Club spon-
pah this week. Rev. Wimberly an- sored a citizens supper Thursday
nounced that the rL"";val services at night in the school lunch room the
Nevils church wjJJ begin July 31 at object of the meeting being to ;"ake
11:30 o'clock a. m. pluns for the movement toward get-
Mr. Dnd Mrs. Lenwood McElveen ting the road between Leetleld and
ann?unce thc birth of u son on June Denr:nark paved. W. O. Denmark,
29 III the Bulloch. County HOIlpltal. presIdent, opened the meeting andHe will be called William Alvin. Mrs. staled the object of such n gathering.
M�Elveen was �fore her mo�riuge The. following offificers of the Toad
MJs. Murtha Wllhnms, of Macon. commIttee were elected: Ohairman
The vacation Bible school nt t�e Ulmer Knight· vice-chairman J H'
Baptist churcJ.r will begin July 19. Wyatt; secretll;", W. D. LC'C. Th� en�
All young people b�tw�en the ng"" tire group pledged themselves to
of.3 to 16 years. are l!lvlted �o. attend serve on various committees arrangedthIS school, whIch WIll contInue five by the chairman to visit the �tate
d�ys, each afternoon from two to five highway bOllrd and GoV'Crnor Herman
o clock.
L Tllimadge
to discuss the need of such
The Adies' Aid Society of the a project.
Primitive Baptist church met with
Mrs. D. L. Alderman Monday after­
noon. After a devotional led by the
hostess, Mrs. Felix Pnrrish directed
a continued �tudy of Exodus. After
the business meeting Mrs. Pnrrish BS­
f���j,'!n��·. Alderman in serving re-
Mr. anEi Mrs. Ward Hogan "ntel"'­
tained with a lovely dinner Monday
evening. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs, R. E. Cothrell, W. L. McEl­
veen, Mr.• tld Mrs. George Chance
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lenwood Mc­
Elveen �nd son, Mr'. and Mrs. W. ·C.
Williams, Mi ... Elizabeth Hagan and
Mr. and Mrs. Hagan.
The Women's Society of Christinn
Service met with Mrs. J. M. Wil­
liams Mondu), Rftemoon with Mrs.
John A. Rouertson as joint host"ss.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks led the inspirution­
ai, after which Mrs. J. H. Hinton and
Mrs. W. C. Cromley gave talks on
the United Nations. During the so­
cial hour the hoste ...es served refresh-
ments,
.
Mrs. Felix Parrish enjoyed
W. L. McElveen and Mrs. J, C. Pree­
torius, joint chairmen of the McEl­
veen reunion clans, announce that
the unnunl reunion of t�· is group will
be held on the fifth Sunduy, July 31,
ut Dashers. The program commit.
tee, composed of Mrs. George Chance,
Miss Henrietta Hall and Mrs. Otis
C roovcrJ wiJ] arrange a short pro�
gl·nm. A II persons related to the Mc­
ElvE"n� are invited to be present with
well filled bnskets.
• • • •
BROOKLET BUMS ARE
AGAIN VICTORIOUS
FRESH GREEN-TOP CALIF,
CABBO ... S
2. Bunches 150
Bonus SpeeiuilfJ!
;��8�8:E:£��E����'.8f:L:���CTI\'.
Spry. Crill��. or ,
SNOWDRlrT
850
�BGE JUIOY SUNJU8T
LEMONS
Tf.NJ)HB MT. KI'. rOLE
.UNS
21c
25c
tJ. •. NO. 1 ;YELLOW
'ONIONS 3 Lb•. C.I�J 3·lb.
f'AHVY CALIt'. ICEBERO
I.ETTUCE 2. H••d.
SMALL TENDER G nEE�
POD OKRA Lb.
Cln.
PORTO ,RICAN TENDER GREEIIc
YAMS ) ·c:olul ;"
2. Lb":'33c' '4 hn lISen
"Jl}/"'
... � .'... ,. - .
Ser_ Mello.., .,e...... .
Cold Leibel Coli••
� 1·Lb� 1�480Pkg.
No.2' "100Clln . "11
�-------
C S Evapo"rllted
"0''''1''1.&
3
. . . .
DAVES--STEED
Mil und Mrs. T. E. Daves announce
the engagement of their daughter. La­
wana, to Charles Steed, of Fitzgerald.
Th" wedding will take place July
29th in the Brooklet Baptist church,
Miijs Daves, an honor graduate of the
BI'ooklet High School, won the state
cs'Say on the subject, "United We
Win," during her tenth grade yoenr.
She received a B.S. degree from
Teachers College, where she was on
th," dean's list because of her high
scholastic avernge there. She was
elccted president of the junior-senior
dormitory nnd her nnme appears in
the collell'l "Who's Who," FOT the
past year she has taught commercial_
ism in the Fitzgetllld High School.
MI'. Steed is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Steed, of Fitzgerald. Af­
ter his gl'aduation irom the Fitzgcr­
aid High School he attended North
Georgia College nt Duhlonega. He
was in the 'Navy three years. He
now is a partner in the firm Whole­
a re- sale Pnrt. Place in Fitzgerahl.
ARMOUR'S STAR' SKINLESS .
"�Rr .�.I'I,...;"S.. " n�rall''''�
BONUS SPECIAL!
PRICE EFFECTIVE
THRU WED. ,JULY 20.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
July 1, 1949.
1303-6 S3vannah Bank & Trust Bldg.
Telephone 8928
"
'39c"""LB.
Thomas J. O'Brien and Thomas R. Spillane
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Announc� the formation of a partnership for
the General Practice of Accountancy.
and Tax Law
UNDER THE FIRM NAME OF
O'BRIEN AND SPILLANE
Oeea..-Fr�" &.'IofHllfJ
I, GREEN SlfftlMP
,
OCEANBREAM
-PERCH FILLET
. ,
'
. Mr. O'Br;"n has been engaged in the practice of Accou"tancy
and Income Tax Consultant in this state for the
past twenty-nine years.
Oertified Public Accountant (Georgia).
Mr. Spillane wa� the agent in charge of Jacksonville Division
four years nnd Intemal ·Revenu., Agent in the Atlanta Di­
vision of the Federnl Income Tnx Unit for
the past fifteen years.
Certified Public Accountant (Georgia)-(Floridn).
Admitted Florida Bar 1933.
\ THuRSDAY, JULY 14, 1949
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
FOR BRIGHT WASHES
25cCHIPSO Lg.Pkg.
MAINE
on.SARDINES Flat· cans 10c
Fresh River HERRING tal\ can 10c
FRANCO AMERICAN
BEEF GRAVY can 15c
CRISCO 3-lb. can 87c
KELLY'S WATER GROUND
CORNMEAL 10-lb. Bag
DISH CLOTH FREE wITH
.AJAX CLEANSER 2 cans
FILBERT'S MAYONNAISE Quart
CAROLINA BEAUTY SUPER
GHERKIN PICKLES Pint
';IBB'S
PORK AND BEANS
1 LB. CANS
3 cans 25c
PLANTATION OLEOMARGARINE, lb. 21c
I FEWER F,EMALES
I THAN MALES IDLE"a.'
£.D'fij·
OPPOllnJNITl'
llNot::KS HEliE
Late Job Insu.rance Records
Indicate Loss. in Work Hours;
Claims For Aid On Increase
"Approximately 37,500 workers re.
ceivcd job insuraRce in Georgia dur­
ANTIQUES _ Marble top commode,
ing th" week ending June 17; 25,000
ideal bedside piece refins�ied, $26; under the Georgia law and 12,500
lovely oriental tea set, 2S pIeces, per· Scrvicemen's Readjustment Allowance
fect condition, $11&; H1lviland' soup �u-
'''en $8' plates, $1 up; walnut chat.Be under the GI Bill," stated Ben T.
lon�, �xqui8ite ·and a real bargl;'llD• Huiet., Georgia Commissioner of La­
YE OLDE ,WAGON WHEEL, � mt e8
Southeast of Statesboro. (14)un3tp) bor•. "Number of veteruns' claims is
FOR RENT 2 or 3-room apartmerit, ti<lcreasing, but rise in Georgia claims
furnished. 446 South.. Main street. accounted for a 6 per cent increase
(14jullte) . - - in total claims in paat six weeks,"
FOR -RENT-Fumiaood bedroom;�i Only one out uf every. fifty,. vet-
dies prefe,red' 5 llllllan atreet. )'.phone.,92-R, .
'
._" (14ju��tp_ eran c1aimanQ, was a womon, anq:to-
'r.fo'li '!:sALE'-l00 IIih'. good bntrht tal m�le'c!'.:ilDants outnbriibered' worn.
peanut hay 60 cents per bale
at .the
en claimants almost 2 to 1.
barn. M, P. MARTIN, StillOll, (2tp) Acco;"ling to Mr. Huiet, mlUlufac­
FOR RENT - Fumlahed. tWOrroon; turing industries accounted for th",e-
apartment In peel loc.a�lon at 3' •
South Main.�· Ph"bne 159_i:jUl fOURhl,of the claim."with-Ii:r far.the
FOR-SA·LE-Cholce lot at the inter· greatest number in textile groUPI,
section of Hlgb....}'lI 301 ani! 80, The manufacturing indu.ltrie8 aeeount
CHAoS. E, CONE REALTY CO" INC. for about 50 per cent of Georgia in.
FOR SALE-Nice .resldent,ial lot .011 sured workers.
North College street, near Parnsh
stroot. CHAS, E, CONE RE.ALTY Employment oftice areaa which
CO" 'INC. (14J�l1tP.: have shown a large number of per­
FOR SALE-Milk cow, will give four son. drawing' job illBurance in pro·
gallo""" milk day: to freshen soon, portion to insured employment were
J. H. GINN, lit. I, Bro.klet, Ga. Cartersville, Cedartown, Griftln, La-
(14julltp)
J"OR SALE - Two.apartment dwell- Grange, Marietta,
Carrollton and Blue
ing con'i.enient to school and town; Ridge, These are areas in which tex­
priced at $6,000. CHAS, E..OONE til" manufacturing employment pre­
REALTY CO., INC, (14Julltp) dominates _ industri"" in which a
/
FOR SALEKA few gentle children's large number of lay-offs have occur-
ponies, Can be seen at OLLIFF
BOYD'S STABLES, miles south of red.
.
Statesboro on 301. (23junltp) "The fact that 2.600 of the Geor­
FOR
SALE-I.
,000 acres at Hubert,
I
gin job insurance claimnnts were re-
1.89 acres in cultivation, beautASI·.ful ceiving payments for partial unem­home ideal for cattle lange. CH . k
E CONE REALTY 00., INC. (ltp) ployment indicntes that many wor
-
FOR SALE-Suburban home locatid ers hav·. suffered a loss in hours
on 8-acre lot 1 mile from States- rather than complete loss of their
boro; priced at $2,400. CHA�. E. jobs," said Mr. Huiet,
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (14Julltp
FOR RENT - Three unfurnished
rooms, electric plug for stove: near
college; couple only. See MRS. B. The children ·and grandchildren of
R. OLLIFF at Children's Shop. Mrs. B. T. Roynolds met at the Steel
(7juI1tp) Bridge Sunday, July 3, and enjoyed
FOR SALE-FJ"ontage suitable for
commercial lots on both sides of a barbecue. Those prasent included
new Route 80 located on the west side Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hill and children-,
of towrt. CRAS. E. CONE REALTY Miss Grace Spence Jonalyn and Scot-
00 INC (14jnI1tp)
,
" . - I ty Hill, of Sarllllota, Fla.; Mrs. R. E.
FOR SALE-Walk-in Pfi°rtable COltd I
Bragg and child, ..m, Harold and Rufus
'Storage refrIgerator, va compar
-
ments, "1.500 cubic feet complete. E. Jr.; Mr. and M�·s. John W. Bragg
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEGE. ,and children, of MIllen; Mr. and Mrs,
(14juI3tp) R. Brooks Rimes, of Norwalk, Conn.;
DANCE COOL and comfort at Trade Mr. and Mrs. Carl M, Bragg and chil-
Wind Cafe; open airWdedancingd pavlld- dren Shit'ley Carl K. and Sandra;ion Dover road, every es ay an " fSaturday night at 8:36; gentlemen $1, S/Sgt. and Mrs. James L. Bragg, 0
all ladies free. (14julltp) Port Wentworth, and a number of
FOR RENT-Three-room unf?rnished I others. Mr. and Mrs. B. H, Hill and
apartment, hot water, wned for children ar-(! visiting her mother, MI'S.
electric stoM'RS.22}KCi{th �:ro�ciL B. T .. Reynolds, of Stilson, and :trlrs.
S�::i��bcro, Ga. (14juI4�pl Hill's daughter, Mrs. John T. Wal­
FOR SALE-Some deeirable residen- lace, of Suvannah. They came after
tial lots fur colored in Whitesville vacationing in Miami, Ft.
Lauderdale
and Jones 'avenue extension; priC'2d and other interesting points in Flori­
reasonaqle; $10 dOWl1 and $5 per d
month CHAS, E. CONE REALTY "n",'""""""""""""====="""",,,,=
CO., INC. (14julltp)
FOR SALE-5-room dwelling loc�ted Athl�tes Foot Germ
on South Walnut stn,et; convement I Imbeds Deepl,. To Cause ?ainfulto school and college; garage.and stor- €racking Burning. itchmg,
age building' beautiful grounds !,nd
I
HA!l;D TO KILL
shrubbery,; "immediatle possessIon; Requires a PENETRATING, mobile
priced ...t $5,250. CHAS. E. .CONE agent such a� undilut"d alcohoL.TE-OL
REALTY CO., INC. (14)ulltp) Solution, made with 900/0 alco�ol,
REPRESENTATIVE for Statesboro,
I
PENE'rRATES to carry the actIve
S
. sboro and surrounding terri- medication to reach MORE germs and
t w"�he White Cross plan seeks a kill on contact. FEEL IT START TOory.
n to handle its business in t�is WORK IN. ON!, HOUR.
.
n ,n:a Especially attractive positIon After usmg, If not completely pleas­�' �a. H&A man, although similar ex- ed, your 35c back at any drug store.OJ. t re uired Over half of TE·OL is clean, colorless, non-greasy,lrenence no
ful �en h"v� never sold
I
'eo�y and pleas.ant to use, Apply FULLour succes� with us Leads are fur- SlJ,RENGTH for Athlet"'J Foot, itchy
b�fhrd cp�:.�gn select�d will be thor- ?r swea�y feet, F: O .. (foot odor),nrs hi' trained. Car necessary. Con- msect blt�s or' pOIson IVy. TE-OL�:c1 c� M. BAREFIELD, 10.9 Drnyton I' tod��:�KLIN DRUG COMPANYStp,et, Savannah, for appomtment. (6' 1�15 )(14juI2tp) JU aug .
FAMILY REUNION
49c
25c
65c
51c
BULlA)CB TIMES AND_STATESBORO NE�.
,..h,ld Lan,ua,,, Count
Madl Avallabll by Yal.
A series of "packaged" language
courses based on wartime teach­
ing developments is now being
made available to the public by
Yale university.
I The courses, which include printed
I te;cts
and between 11 and 12 hours of
r�corded speech, are being pro­
II duced at the Institute of Far East-ern Languages under the super­
vision of Gerard P. Kok. associate
I
director of the Institute and assist­
ant professor ol..Chinese.
Courses in ckitlese and French
already have been "packaged" for
distribution, and plans are under
way for similar courses in Russian •
Korelln and other languages.
The primary goal of the institute
in sponsoring the series, according
to Professor Kok, is to help raise
the level of spoken language in­
structien In the public secondary
school. and in colleges where the
number of "native" language in­
structore is limited, The recorded
lessons are designed to offer the
purest type of pronunciation.
Professor Kok said that plans are
being made for experimental use
of the "packaged" courses by
language studenta In high schools
in the New Haven area. The courses
are already In use by student
groups at Sarah Lawrence and
Seattle Pacific colleges.
The Institute at Yale is the first
non-commercial educational organ­
ization to offer such a program to
the public.
Inslcts Look for Quality
In Food, Entomolo,lst Say.
The effects of insect injury may
be considerably more serious on
corn to be used for seed than on
corn to be used for feed, U. S. de­
partment of agriculture entomolo­
gists observe in their investigations
on the protection of both seed and
leed corn. This, says Dr, R. T,
Cotton of the bureau of entomology
and plant quarantine Is because FAMILY DINNER"the germ of the seed, with its' o'h' h f od I' . I I Mr. ·and Mt·s. E. J. Anderson, 'Ig 0 va ue, 18 particu ar y at- Ststesboro. entertained members oftractive to Insecta. Thus species her family on July 3 with n deliciou.that are not of great importance, buffet dinnel'. Guests pre""nt wereIf we consider the mere quantity Mr. and M,.s. A. C. Anderson and Mr,
of the grain they destroy, are of and Mrs. W. W. Olliff, Register; Mrs.
concern to the seedmen because Donie Bcnnedy, Statesboro; B. L.
they feed almost exclusively on the Kennedy, Atlanta; Mr. �nd Mrs.
germ." Ralph O'Neal and Mr. and M"". J. E.
What Is probably instinctive In Kennedy and son. Joe. of Goldsboro,
the Insects is, very much in line N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Donaldson,
with recent sCientific research in Atlanto; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson,
· human nutrltlop which has em- Garland A;nd",,"son. Ewell Andcrson,
ph"'i�d the �llIh food. vitamin and, .M�s. M.am:e Lou Ander.o�; Mrs. Tal
mineral vallies .In grain -r.ft1s· Salters,
Iorb :Wentworth, Mr. an�
• I
..� 'Mrs. J, E. AklD� and chIldren, Mr,'much which is ,�lll�, out in and Mrs. J. R, Cneek, Dolores .andmanufacture of the finer, grades Jimmie Chcek, Decatur' Mr, and Mrs,
of fJoura arid,meala. . Elton �ennedy and children and Mrs,
The"qat".raln beetle, cadello, al· Delma Kennedy,
qaOllci moth. apd �tsD meal moth �'""'�"""...............,,_""""""...."""""""
a��M� tHe, biaects, particularly
d�W&:�r. � s�,,�
Dr .. Co�
�firi�'",n,;r.'
�a� �"'(If1'� their
1\ c 10l! "'" g�m,
, " a,� '1 P"IICVcl!l . testas'- PIli. a three-l"'1!!le'mixture of
et�JIiJ!f! '. dicltl.I��1 an<! carbon
tatr�f�Io1.I�\!, iii tht; pafl'st fumigant
to use in protact!n&,l!eef\.FOrlJ �om
Insect. !lamage,
Oard_ lIIIIectlclde
"Rotenone Is the most valuable
single garden insecticide," say
Clemson extension service special­
ists. "Five per cent DDT dust
alone or in combination with fungi­
cides is valuable on potatoes and
· cabbage, but it should never be ap­
plied within a month of harvest to
any leafy vegetable or to tomatoes.
"Don't handle moist plants-It
spreads diseases," they caution.
"This is especially true of the mem­
bers of the melon family, tomatoes,
and beans, but it may apply to
other crops as well. Drops of mois­
ture are easily transferred from
one plant to another, nnd, if
disease-producing organisms are
present, they are widely spread."
Telnlal__Eyetil
Among the by-products of tele­
vision are complaints of eye troub­
les by those who watch programs,
Some of these troubles are imagi­
nary, but some may be actual, ac­
cording to the Better Vision insti­
tute. Persons with normal vision
can get eye fatigue if they watch
an object trom too nearby or with
the heaB In an uncomfortable posi.
tlon, and the same may apply to
video-viewers, One theory is that
people who report eye lIifficulties
after watching a video screen real­
ly have been suffering all along
from some visual error such as
nearsightedness or astigmatism.
They mllY not have noticed. it be­
fore b�ause they did not employ
the eyes on activities comparable
to focusing for long periods on a
small acreen filled with moving
iml'ges,
qDarantinee In Britain
From the point of view of animal
health, Britsin is fortunate in being
an i�land, Such serious epidemic
diseases as rinderpest, which heve
at times devastated the herds of
her continental neighbors, have
long been excluded. But in a coun­
try which imports so many animal
products, strict quarantine precau •
tions . are necessary. lind eyen the
most elaborate do not a)waY8 8UC-
:�d� t�aredi����:ak:r:f ����;��
stamped out by drastic slaughl'.e,­
ing and burning, with government,
campensatiori to the affected farm-
LEEFIELD NEWS
Dorothy Knight is visiting relatives
in Augusta this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Scott were .. isi­
tors in Suvunnan Sunday.
Betty Knight is attonding church
camp at Crawfordville this week.
Ted Tucker and Bobby A lien visit­
ed relatives in Savannah during the
week end.
The R. A.'s mct at the church la.t
Suturday afternoon with Mrs. J. Har­
ry Lee as lender.
Mrs, Gurland Martin and Donald
Martin, of Savannah, are viSiting rel­
atives here thla week. '
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Olliff, of
Statesboro, spent Sunduy with' Mr,
and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
Mr. and Mr�. Jnmcs Edenficld lind
Patsy Edenfield, of Swainsboro, viRit­
ed relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Perkins, Wil­
liam lind Marilyn Perkins vislted Mr.
and MJ"s. Leon Perkins Sunday,
MJ"s. Milton r'inaley und Linda Suc
Findley III', spending a lew days �hi.
v....ek at Lyons with Mr. and M,ll. ,T.
M. Findloy.
Among those who attended 4-H
Club camp laat w-eek were Richard
Cowart, J. S. Cladln, ROb"'" und Ray­
mond Hur-nn.
The W.M.S. met at the church Mon­
day afternoon. Mrs. Hurry Lee lll"e­
'ddcd over the business tn-eeting' Mrs.
Loon Perkins had chnJ"go of th� Roy­
III Service, and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
led the devotional.
. . . .
COWART-BRYAN
Miss Bernice Cowurt, daughter of
Mr. ,und M,·s. N. G. Cowart, of Lee­
field, und Thomas Randall Bryan, SOn
of M.r. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan, o·r
Brooklet, were married Suturdny uf­
noon at the horne of R.ev. and Mrs,
J. B. Hutchinson in Suvannuh with
Rev. Hutchinson, forme I' pustm- of the
Brooklet Methodist church, officinting
in the presence or a few friends. Both
young people were graduated from
the Brooklet High School und a'I'O now
working in Savannah. Mr. BI�ynJl
was un outstanding aviato!' in the
Arm., Ah' Co.rll" during the war.
IThe young couple will live in Sa­vnnnuh unon their retu_I'n from 8short weddinlr trip.
Opening In
NeVI' Quarters!
FI R.,E SlO.NIE
HOME & AUTO ,S�PP,LI,ES"
J. M. CROMARTIE. Manager
PHONE 541-R
HAVI�G MOVED INTO IMPROVED NEW
QUARTER� A�
f46 EAST MAIN STR�n1,
AunouncesSpeeial Introductory Prices
as Follows:
FIRESTONE WASHING MACHINES
PREVIOUSLY $109.50 J
NQw $129.50
I
FIRESTONE WASHING MACHINES
PREVIOUSLY $129.50
Now $79.95
FIRESTONE HOME FOOD FREEZER
PREVIOUSLY $2�9.50
Now $199.50
FIRESTONE 8' DELUXE REFRIGERATOR
fro'_"food)With F'rozen Food Locker (holds up to 40 pound.
PREVIOUSLY $289.50
Now $269.50
FIRESTONE DELUXE WIND TUNNEL
VACUUM CLE�N�R,
PHEVIOUSLY $59.95
Now $54.95
FIRESTONE SUPREME TANK TYPE
,
. VACUUM, CLE��lt
(With attachments) PEVIOUSLY .79,95
Now $69.��
FIRESTONE OUTBOARD MOTORS'
3.6 H.P. PREVIOUSLY $109.96
Now, $79.95
FIRESTONE OUTBQ��Q �Q:l:Q�
7.5 H,P, PREVIOUSL:Y .168.60
� Now: ·$139.00
I ,
WOODLAND INSULATED PICNIC BOX·
. , PREVIOUSLY '9.6f) "
Now $7.95:
Complete Line of Whizzer M9,tors and Parts
-EASY 'fE:eMS-.-
RED HENDRIX and MARK CROMART!lE,
"Invite you to call on them for your Truc�
Tractor and Passenger Car Tire Needs.
tHANKS, h b· h IfAItfERICA,FORt e Iggest,' ,Ill, yt'o,.
in St..deba�er history!,
r---------------
I You get more for your money
In a Studebaker
•
Studebaker II the Ityle ltar
of all today'l car.
· /
Studebakei' standi out In
thrift and lolld value
•
Stop In now and .ee
the many fine f.ature. of
1 the '49 Studebakers
�----------------
Wlahe aiclew.1I tire. and wbeel trim ril\�' or
.... OI'(lou&l a' a.lra COlt on,.11 motlel•.
THE Srudebaker buying wave tbat's sweeping
tbe
country grew to huge proportions the past few
weeks.
\
By tbe end of June, so many people had bought
new Srudebakers tbat the biggest balf year iar aU
Studebaker history was recorded,
What's more to the point, America's prefereace for
. Srudebaker styling, performance, operating economy
and value keeps on increasing steadily, week by week,
A Dew vision of loveliness inside anH outside, the
1949 Studebaker brings thrift that counts, new ball.
dJing ease and riding comfort into motoring.
Sam J. Franklin Company.
SOUTH MAIN s'rREET PHONE 442-L
r.
u
II
"
r
STUDEBAKER'S REAI.l.Y ROLLlNGl 1949 IS -A�l'UOEBAKeR YEAR!
.
.
FOUR ., BULLOCH TIMES AND'STATESBORO NEWS
B U L L 0 C H T IM E S 10f
Hilly for II time, but their enthusi- Mummies Found at Saqqara
ns m is not so completely centered in Throw New Light on EgyptAND thcir first otTspl'ing that they shout, '1
""-IE ST T'ESHORO NEWS the suprernity
of their yo�rngster on The patchwork story of anclentu:a A I tho stl eets, .11 the postofflcc, a t the Egypt, gradualJy emerging through
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner. I' ch.ul.·ch do,or-unci in all the wu. .ks dusty finds in tomb, temple andpyramid, is richer by 10 more mum­
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR 10f
hfe. 1 here IS a :ellson, to be sure mies, discovered in deep-under­
------- -e-n l, tho curly period young parents ground, rock-walled tombs at theEntered a. second-clnss �atter March arc quite apt to be still in love with Saqqara cemetery of Egypt's old23 1905 at the postoffiee a; States- . I" .r capttal Me hibo�Q., G�., under the Act of Con- euch other, 'and their at mimtion anu ,mp IS.
gTeSS O'i March 3, 1879. enthusiasm i� not completely centered This burial ground by the long­
in the new wonder which has come vamsh,ed fountamhead of early
into thel r lives. But when the grand- i ��r::�a� ri�ho s�o�: of �;�aaS�or I;�!parenthood has urrived=-welt, you
I historians, notes the National Geo­
know what we meun-there has in-] grap�ic society. On the Nile about
evrtubly been an abatement of that 15 miles so.uth of Cairo, it saw the
enthusiasm which exisled for the
I
begm�mg, . In 1930, of epoch-making
brief spell following the cady mo- sF�artC es dlnto the secrets of the
.
Irs ap Second Dynasties ofments of marriage and love. 5,000 years ago, .
And this brings us back to deClare', ArchheologlSts' "digs" at Saq-.
h
.
I qara
ave revealed complex patthut g rand-purenthood JS t e typica terns of royal and other buriaidividing lin between dotage H.nd I structures. signififant inscriptions.
nonnge, end we e re tu ktng the lib- a�d. thousa,nds of personal articles
erty to reproduce, with hearty up- j' �;n�ng at 1 lie during various periods
p rovnl some words on that subject Igyptlan development. The re­writte:, by Ollie Reeves, the real poet ��nt � explored tombs" buried neat• e a mous and far older Stepof the Atlanta Con�titution, whose I Pyramid, have been attributed by
verses a ppeur dally 111 that publica+l the experts to the Twenty-Sixth
tion. Ollie Reeves, by the way, is Dyn.asty, about 600 years before
f
.
h't
. I Christ.OUI' uvortte ; e WI'I es sense In\, ••. �
rhyme-and that's what we cail't
The tombs and their valuable
contents were turned .poetry. And here's what he SllYS nection with tl t .up
In con-
I.
te ex ensrvs pyramIdabout grnndpnrents: prOject of the Egyptian antiquitiesdep' rtment. One of the mummiesJUST A RHYME A DAY has been Identified as a scribe in
(By Ollie Reeves)
I
the temple of the god Ptah. Another
Is bebe,'ed to have been his wiie"Othct'wioo intelligent 'Dnd con- whose wr�ppings contained a golde�sidel'utc grandparents often btM'c heart burled with her.'their friends with l-ecitals of the
grandchildren's uccvmplishmcntB."
-Woman's Magazine article quote.
How Near Is Far?
THIS IS NOT going to be a scientific
treatise on the subject of rela­
tlvity (01' is telepathy the real active
force?) - a matter which recently
has come to be more deeply impress­
ed in OUI' mind, while at the same
time more remote from 0 conception.
In our every-day affairs, however,
we often find thnt lines have crossed,
or como close together, far beyond
our understanding 01' expectation, and
even staggering OUI' belief. A nd the
final conception is that this is a small
world of realities, filled to the brim
with neur-rclatcd things.
Some of you who rend these lines
will recall tbut a couple of weeks
ago this paper told of the presence lit
Rotary dinner here of a minister from
Lorain, Ohio, who had been invited
by rellson of the fact that sixty years
before a young man named Charlie
Knapp, who.., home had been in Lo­
rain, had spent u winter in the F1OJ·j­
dn. community which was at that time
the boyhood home of tbe pe.-son who
writCll these lines.
That long-ago boyhood friend Knapp
had often been thought of in those
intervening days, but had never been
seen nor had direct contact with
thes� lines. The visiting Lorain
minister, Rev. Guido, was asked about
the possibility of the present exis­
tence of that sl1me Charlie Knapp,
but ho had no knowledge of him­
however, he promised lo make in­
quiry when he returned' home, which
he has possibly not yet done.
Now, follow those two succeeding
Incidents: In the mails within the
next week came two lettel1! on the
lubject of that same Oharlie Knapp.
A letter from Florida told that 80me
levoral months ago Charlie Knapp
had been there again, and that among
atrnger.. he made inqairy about the
whereabout of the youngster he had
known so long ag<>-but left without
contacting the p.r.on� who could have
told him where and how to establish
that contact.
A letter from a lady in Lorain, Ohio,
made rrK!Iltion of having read the
paragraph which referred to the pres­
ence h<lre of Rev. Guido, and gave the
Infol'mation that the Lorain chutch
at which he preaclled was the one in
which sh6 held membership. She
laid she was personally acquainted
with a large family of KnapP'S-but
not specifically with the one about
.. hom we had made inquiry.
So we looked into the dictionary
and found the following as the defi­
nitions of those two conditions:
flDotage: Foolish utterances, drivel,
excessive fondness, weak and fool­
ish affection; Nonage: being '8
minor, immature.JJ
with a conviction that thCl"e was a
vagueness about the meaning. Why
not say something specific-a definite
line which indicates the passing from
nonage to dotage 1 And as we be­
gan observation of those who walk
and talk, it dawned upon us that the
passing point from one to the other
i8 grand-parenthood.
,to time with many pel'"30nS who were
80rt of wobbly in their mental st"ad­
fastness, but it is our firm convic­
tion that there is no stage in life
which 1'0 completely typifies that con­
dition known as datage (foolish ut­
terande, drivel, excessivE!i fondness,
weak and foolish 'aff"ction) as is found
in tbe average grandparent.
Sod and Mulch Culture
Recommended for OrchardGrandJl1>I'Cnts
are th, qU'tlerest
folks; quite recenllv we met ...
n grandpa who, 101' all we know,
is somewhere talking yet . . , he
asked about our grandchild but be­
fore we said a word ... he �howed
us seven kodak shots of "William
Jones the Third."
"Now, there's a boy/' he proudly
snid, "who's smart a'S he can be
. . . I never saw a kid 110 witte 01'
half as strong as he ... he eats
Us out of house ·and home, you
ought to see him grow ... I betcha
he hits more home runs than Joe
DiMaggio" ... and th�n we turned
and headed north, when we had
started south . . . and left him
stllnding' at the curb, still foaming
at the mouth.
He never gave us half a chance
to �alk about our girl ... the three­
year-old whose shapely head is just
one solid curl ... who, we 'al''£! sure
is bound to be a motion picture
star . . . ten times as sweet and
popular as Hedy H. Lamarr .. _ or
of the cute remarks �he makes,
like "what hold up the sky . . .
and why do people have to walk
when little birdies fly 1"
Gl1lndporents seem to think they
have accomplished something smart
... when, after all, they only play
a secondary part ... the way they
brag, you think they might have
done it nil alone ... and ... they
never leave us any time '0 bt'ag
about OUI' own.
Training Youth
Modernize Heatin, Syitem
This Summer, Experts Say
Summer is the best time to mod­
ernize the heating system. says the
Plumbing and Heating Industries
bureau.
The summer of 1949 is the ideal
ime for the overhauling of heat­
ing plants because all types of heat­
.ng matcriaJs and equipment are
now available and labor is in bet­
ter supply.
Thousands of heating systems,
which survived the war years, are
now due for either a thorough-go.
ing overhauling or replacement, of
essential items. There is hardly any
phase of home modernization which
will bring such an immediate re­
turn in economy and comfort as
the improvement of the heating sys­
tem.
The lignificant progress which
has been made by the heating in­
dustry in recent. years is another
reason for viewing older systems
critically in the. light of new devel­
opments in boilers, radiators, con­
vectors, oil burners, stokers, and
gas conversion burners, all of
which are now in plentiful supply.
Also in plentiful supply is the
baseboard heating system which is
enjoying general popularity as one
of the newest and most interesting
developments in heating. New con­
trols are available, both the in­
door and outdoor type, which pro­
vide precise regulation of tempera�
ture for the utmost in fuel economy
and comtort.
Heart of the heating system is
the boiler. The replacement of
many old boilers with modern
units designed for the particular
fuel to be burned is advisable.
THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1949 .'
Clear'ance Sale!
AII.White, Brown and White
Blue and White
Regularly $8.95
NOY#.$4.95
New Cap Lamp for Miners
Assures Dependable Light
Development of a crop lamp for
miners which gives 25 per cent
more light than ever before avail­
able from a cap lamp, has resulted
from years of work by scientists
of Geperal Electric company,
Cleveland; Thomas A. Edison, Inc.,
West Orange, New Jersey; and the
M.ine Safety Appliances company,
Pittsburgh.
This cap lamp has been tested
and approved by the U. S. bureau
of mines.
A direct descendant of the origi­
nnl miner's electric safety lamp in­
vented in IPI5 by Thomas A. Edi­
son, it uses for the first time in any
cap lamp a four-cell battery de­
sign without any appre.;iable
change in size compared. with the
preceding three-ceH model. It has
100 ·times more illuminating inten­
sity than Edison's first model. The
additional cell. provides greater
wattage and IIssu�es a maximum
amount of dependable light during
ar. entire worklt\g 'ahift. I -'" --- , -,, ;_ '
Although the Edison lamp was
Invented originally to Improve
safety in min. by eliminating.
open flames in .aBeOUB atm08-
pheres, many dellilll changes have
been made during the past' 34
years. Today, the lighting ability
of the lamp. has been so increased
that they are used �xtensil(�ly iIimetal mines and other non-expl<>­
sive ar�as, as well as in gassy coal
mines, to provide better illumina­
tion.
Finishes Aid Auto Makers
A development of great value to
the manufacturers of automobiles
has been the perfection of a meth­
od by which wood tones and wood
designs are pre-printed on a large
flat metal sheet before fabrication
into instrument boards, moldings,
and parts .for iDterior trim. Great
simplificat�onJ time - savings and
aVOldanc•. of much handwork are
thus achieved: First, the primer
and ground coat are applied. Next
comes the printing of the graining,
of wood tone design. Tilird, fhe 1'1'_plication of the final glaze coat of
lacquer.
- •. - "'iF:
Come in buy yourself one of the smart and
and comfortable shoes for this low price now
Shop Henry's First
Money to Loan qn Improved Farms
BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN A)\fERICA.
LOANS MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt Service, Low Rate of Interest, Easy Terms
and No Examination Fee.
, FRED T. LANIER,
State;boro, Georgia
TYPHUS CONTROL CREW
IN BUSINESS SECTION STATE TIIEAmK
The typhus control crew is dusting
the business section of Statesbo.o this
week with DDT powder as a part of
their program for the .contl'ol o.f ty­
phus fevel' in this county. This work
is in preparation for the poisoning of
rats in the 'business houses beginning
next Monday.
STA'I1ESBORO
NOW SHOWING
'Mr. Belvedere Goes To College'
Olifton Webb, Shirley Temples
Stal't� 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.
PluE News and Cartoon.
Saturday, July 16
Tim Holt in
"Gun Smugglers"
Starts 1:46, 4:20, 6:54, 9:H8
._ AND-
Willialp Tracy as
"Henry, The Rainmaker"
Starts 2:48, 5:22, 7:56, 10:30
"Batman ,and Robin" at 1:30 p. m.
Sunday, July 17
"Caught"
Barbara Bel Geddes, Robert Ryan
and James Ma�on
Soorts 2:00, 3:50, 5:40, 9:30
Monday and Tuesday, July 18-19
"Edward, My Son"
Spencel' Tracy, Deborah Kerr.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
July 20, 21, 22
"Streets of Laredo"
GEORGIA THE'ATRE
Grass and legumes should play
a prominent-part in an orchard man-
I
agement program, says Dr. H.B. Tultey, head of the horticulture
department at Michigan state col­
lege.
"In apple and pear orchards a
system of sod and mulch culture
has proved successful in most
parts of Michigan," Dr. Tukeystates. "Of all the things a fruit
grower can do and be wrong in thedomg, he IS least likely to be wrongwhen he mulches."
.
A 20-year experiment at the col­
lege was used to compare the cul­
tivation-cover crop and sod-mulCh
'systems of soj] manar,ement in ap­ple orchards. Although the trees in
the cultivation-cover crop plothstal'ted faster, the trees in sod and
mulch were larger and had pro,duced the greater total acre yield
lat
the end of the trial.
.
The cultivation-cover crop meth­
od IS more popular in peach, plum,and cherry orchards, Tuk�y poirlt.out. However. some growers are
IlUcceslliully "roducing these fruita
bt a permanent lIod-m ulch pr<>­
gram.
Soil eroaion In orchards can be
effectively controlled with grasses
and legumes, whether permanen*
or temporary. In addition, the.1I
covers '11'111 add very important or�
:ganlc matter to the soil.
Mulching materials can often be
I
'produced right on the farm. A1falIa,
THOSE WHO ARE specialists in smooth brome, and other crops
youth de... lopm"nt-regardleSll of can be grown on land too rough
their own prnctical-mindedness on
for other use.
Weed Control for PotatoesAnd all this means that if the matters in general-seem to be agreed Cyanamid holds more promise forTimes continues to circulate and to that innocent amusements which have True Color Complemenh weed control with potatoes than
create contacts, tjJere may be a re- no possibility of ripening into practi- Of alJ tI:re patterns for color har- various forms of 2,4-0, the popular
union of the Ues which existed so cal avocations in life, H<e the ideal mony, the easiest to determine are weed-killing chemical. Tests at
long ago. At any rate, things arc field of activity. I the true complements. These are Pennsylvania's agricultural experi-
. I the two colors directly' across the !'f'ent station the past two yearssometimCll not so far apali; as they Outstanding in the list would be color wheel from each other:, red I'�d,cate that cyanamid not onlyappear, and this gives rise to the in- mentioned the �wimming pool in and green, orange and blue, yellow glve� good. weed control but alsoquiry, How Far Is Near? which youngsters may spend hours anci purple. Each of these pairs I
provldes n�trogen to the howing
and eventually become expert swim-
i �epresent all the colors in the vis- crop later ill the season. Prof. J.
. .... lble spectrum range, or complete- Stanley Cobb, III charge of the ex-
D t d N mel's; . bIcycle, ridIng,
In whICh fi�ld ne8S of color. Take the comple- periments at Penn. State, reportso age, an onage the", IS httle p"om,se of worthWhIle, ments, red and green, for instance. that grar,ular cynamid was used asREADING ONCE the qualifications development; baseball, for hich there In green, blue and yellow are com- ? pre-emergence application, placed
is little commerCIal demand in the I bined. That means that red and 10 a band about a foot wide downfor membership in an order of rellim of life-earning and things of green together contain the three th,: row, at the rate of 400 pounds.quite high standing, ,.e noticed that that kind. The prote�t again�t prac- primary colors - completeness of ThIS d IS the eq�lvalent of 1200there were restrictions ugainst "old color In other words poun S If the entIre acre was cov-
men in their dotage and young men
tical things is based upon the theory,
.
ered, Professor Cobb explained.
in their non1lge." There arose in
that innocence of childhood should His tests showed that use of cyana-
never be clouded by the suggestion of Swille Erysipelal mid boosted the yield of potatoesour mind the question of definite responsibilities for a manhood's ac- In areas where there are out- by 100 bushels pel' acre as well asspecification-who is going to say tivity in life. breakS of swine erysipelas, it may controlling grass and bread-leafedwhen these inhibjtions exist 1 be necessary to take immediate weeds.
For all the past agee w� have been steps. to protect newly farrowed
running along that line, and the pigs, according to livestock health
growth in those theories has seemed authorities. In such' cases, pigs
often are vaccinated against thisto amount simply to a plan to Tetain disease on the day of birth, so asthe innocent of minds which, l�ft un- to prevent losses. Owners are
occupied, might be worse than wasted. cautioned that it is easy to confuse
The euggestion has not ever been swine erysipelas with other dis­
made that there could well 1>2 min- eases, particularly navel ill, hog
gled with this play-time activity an cholera, allergic conditions, and nil­
And all these words still left us element of practical recreation; yet
tritlonal deficiencies. Because of
the rapid spread and deadly ,naturethere might easily be. There was of erysipelas, and the danger ofpublished in a morithly which f,,11 into its 'transmission to other animals
our hands recently this simple pal'a- and human I beings, swine growers
graph: ' I are urged to place suspected cases
! immediately under the' care of a
"Both Copenhagen, Denmark, and veterinarlan.-
Oslo, Norway, ha.ve junk-yard PlaY_Igrounds' where youngsters can putterand tinker to theh' hearts' content. Add Tomatoes to Meat I
For woul<J-be conductor�, drivers and Tomatoes hold a large share oftheIr vitamins and fine flavorWe have met and talked from time pilots thel'O are worn-out street cars, when CAnned. Adding them toautos, even a disc81'ded airplane. meat dishes is B popular way toThere are bricks, pieces of lumber, get then into family meals. Miss
empty barrels and whatever else may G rae e Armstrong, nutritionist,appeal to the imaginalive child. Tools UniVersity of Illinois college of Ag­am available. for. the older children riculture. suggests pourmg theuillder
.
the d,rect,on of playground canned tomatoes over a pot roastSUpel'V1SOl'S."
I about nn hour belore the end of the
Would it really be criminal to, by oooking period. The tomatoes seem
these 'Simple activities, incline a
to help tenderize the meat, and
they add flavor to the gravy. Foryoungster's mind and tal<ents towar(l exh'a :lIClvor. add a very smallthe practioal things of the days of amount of garlic and just a traceTo be sure young parents are sort manhood? at thyme alo"a with the tomatoes,
�vented SeH-Starter
•
Thanks to Charles F. /{ettering
women are no longer dependent on
male muscles to start the car when
they wish to go motoring. It was
Kettering who invented the selI­
starter. Before then it freqUently
h2ppened that milady wrecked her
careful grooming and her temper
by trying to s'tart the car herselI.
Kettering was the gallant knight
who settled that problem for all FOR SALE-Eight wooded acres on
'.Vemen for all time. Today she Pembroke highway 1'1. miles frem
merely presses her foot against a St�te.sboro; small d'Yeliing and out­
small pedal or presse. a button J bUIldings; Ideal locat,on for suburbanwith her fing.r, home. CHAS. E, GONE R�ALTY00., INO. (30Junltp)
Thursday and Friday, July 21-22
10:30 a. m. till 2:30 p_ m.
Special Showing of
"The Green Promise"
with Margaret Chapman, Walter
Brennen and Robert, Page
Regular Mati;,ee Prices, 14 and 40c
This pictul'e is strongly l'ecommended
for the entire family.
Of special interest to 4-H Membe....
Rem'ember the houl'S-10:30 a. m.
to 2:30 p. m.
NOW SHOWING
"Sitting Pretty"
Clifton Webb
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Son. Of Roaring Dan"
Johnny Mnc� Brown
MONDAY aud TUESDAY
"Green Dolphin Street"
Lana TUryler
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Road House"
Rich.rd Widmark
family Auto Theater
Highway 301
Enjoy Movies Under the Sta,..
NOW SHOWING
"Next Time We. Love"
James Stewart
FRIDAY and S,\TURDAY
"Calcutta"
Alan Lndd
SUNDAY
"Suddenly It's Spring"
Paulette Goddard
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Blue Skies"
Bing Crosby
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Double Feature
(lEGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER_ GA.
Week Days, 7:30 two shows.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Piccadill Incident"
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Lawless Valley"
Geo. O'Brian
ALSO
''Valley of the Giants'�
Wayne Morris-Clara 'llravor
SUNDAY
"Miss Tatlock's Millions"
John Lund-Wanda Hendrix
''WordS! and Music"
Tom Drake-Judy Garland
Micky Rooney
I" technical or.
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Caged Fury"
Richard Denning-Sheila Ryan
FqR SALE-Newiy built br·ick home;
seven J'oomA, bnth; nil modern con­
veniences. Sec owner at 223 Broad
stre<lt. (�jun2t-p)
FIVE
STAR fOOD STORE
13 South Main Street
- CASH IN ON THESE BUYS -� Today Your Pharmacist �Drops a Few Facts Ie
A About •••• �
" PYRIBENZAM,INE �
Developed bY,chemists of lOx .
Q
CIBA Laboratories of Sum- fixmit, N. J" Pyr ibenzamine,
with. Benudryl, is a new �
drug-for the relief of symp-I!ctoms of hay fever. It
� nelps to combat the poison' "Ieoua histamine that is re- 'Jtleased by allergic explos- a,
ions and gives "'lief from 'x
II. the irritating symptoms. I')(
� Your Doctor'. Kao1rledlre" "Ic
the Key to Health, •• U.e It �
Q Fletcher -,Cowa_� t
Drug Co., '!c
A· Phone 19 �" 17 West Main ;8t. '"
I
WOMAN'S CLUB NOW Mrs. J. P. Foy 'spent the week end' BIRTHDAY DINNERRECEIVING MEMBERSHIPS with relatives in Metter. A birthday dinner was given at the
All ladies interested in becoming Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan �pent' home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Akermanmembers of the Statesboro Woman's the week end at Savannah Beach. Sunday, June 26th, in honor of J. M_
Club will please contact Mr'S. Grudy I ¥rs. W. Dun Dav"" of Suvannah, Blahep. The, tuble, spread outdoors,'Bland before August 1st so their was a visitor here during the week. was centered with a beauti!ul birth­
names can appear in the yearbook.t Mrs. D. C. McDougald is visiting day cake. Those attending were Mr.
Dues are $4 per year. in Fcrayth with Mr. and Mrs. John and Mrs_ J_ R. Thomas and Mrs. T.
MRS. AULBERT BRANNEN, Bland. M. Woodcock, Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Press Reporter. Mrs. Leonie Ever�tt is'visiting in George Bishop, Mllry Lee nnd Carl
• e e e Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Olyde Bishop, Mr. and M,·s. Kimball Hen-
VISITED AT MIDVILLE Collins. drix and Glenda Hendrix, Mr. andMr.. Mamie· Porritt spent several L. E. Flake left Sunday fOI' Hot Mr'8_ Carl Freemnn and churles Free-
days this week in Midville as guest Springs, Ark., where he will spend mun, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Woodcock,of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sandeford. several ween. James, Willie, Edwin, Joan, Meredith,Going up with Mrs. Porritt Friday as Mrs. J. E. Bowen and small son, Earl and Donnie Woodcock, Stntea­luncheon guests 'Of Mrs. Sandeford Edwin, ere "pending sometime at Sa- boro ; Mr. and M,'s. F. W. Akerman
were Mrs. R. L. Winburn, Mrs. Waldo vannah Beach. and Mi..., Mattie Ruth Lanier.
Floyd and Mrs. E. G. Cromartie. Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Stubbs had as 0 0 • e
TALL
CARNATION 3 FOR 36�
SU6� 5· POUNDS 42�
JIM DANDY
GRITS- 5 POUNDS 2ge
14 Ounce Bottle
CATSUP 2FOR 25�
BALLARD'S
FLOUR' 5POUNDS 45c
TIDE, DUZ,
SUPER SUDSweek-end guest his father,Mr. Stubbs, JOHNNY BEAVERof Jacksonville. EIGHT YEARS OLD
Mm. Verdie Hilliurd and Miss Vir- Mrs. Roy Beaver entertained with
ginia Le<J Floyd are visiting relative; delightful party nn Suturday ufter- PINT 19cin Enterprise, Ala. noon in honor of the eighth birthduy IMrs. W, L. Jones is visiting at of her son, Johnny, The young Guests ����������������������'!!��������Emory University, Ga., with Dr. and attended the picture ut the Georgia I
�
Mrs. Garland Smith. Theatet·, u1'ter which they were served RETURNED FROM BEACH
Mrs. O. L. McLemore is visiting jn ice cream, cuke nnd punch. at the MiS'a Miria.n1 Bowen has returned
Nushville, Tenn., as the guest of Mr. Beover home. Cundy was golven as
and Mrs. C. T. McLemore. fuvol's. Tho decorated birthday cake from Dnytonn BeucA, where she spent ringe." the Bride and Groom �Dlla-
Miss Julie Adams, of Cluxton, is held eight candies. Invited were Ash- two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ray zine, is featuring an article of inter­
spending this week as the guest of ley Boyd, Lucky Foss, Bill Simmons, Hutchinson. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen est to Statesboro. It is entitled "Hon-
Mr. 'and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. Waldo Cail, .Toe Olliff Jr., Lehman,
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Coleman and Robbie and Davie Franklin, Kenan
little daughter, Sally, will spend this Kern, Kimball Harville, Billy O'Con-
w"ek end at Savannah Beach. nor, Hugh Burke, Dick Russell, Fred- Friends will be interested to know lian Boris, of Charleston, S. C., and
Frank Olliff and Lunnie 'Simmons, c1'ICk Shearouse, James Cl'ouse, Wil- that Ml·S. Hutchinson is improving Harold "Bo" Hagan, formerly of this
who arc sp·.nding this week at Sa- liam DeLoach and Johnny Beaver. satisfactorily following D ""rious op-
• • • • eration.
v.n�ah Bea.ch, spent Tuesday here. I METHODIST W.S.C.S. MEETSMISS JulIe Johnston has returned The'W.S.C. S. will meet in the mainto Alpharetta after spending a few auditorium �f the Methodist church
duys with Mr. ancl Mrs. James John-
Youth From Soperton
On Duty In Japan ALL FLAVORS
ICE CREAMBRING YOUR DOllQR I D.-_ PREICRIPTION TO UI IX
Pic. Herman Todd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Todd, Sop£!l'ton, Ga., is
now on duty with the Occupation
Forces in Kobe, J upon.
Pic. Tood is serving as a personnel
non�commissioned oHicer with the
539th Tran�portation Truck Company
at Kobe Base. His unit has the I'e­
$ponsibility of hauling all supplies of
the Kobe Ba.e Qual'lermaster Depot
for distribution to points covering nil
of ldouthel'n Honshu, Japan's main
island.
.
Pic. Todd entel'ed the army in Sep­
tember, 1947, at Ft. Brugg, N. C., and
came to Japan in Februury, 1948.
In civilian life he attend"d Dickerson
Training High School in Vidalia.
• • • •
MISS BLANCHE BJ,lADLEY
BACK FROM NEW YORK
city, now of Savannah, w)lo were Illllr ..
ried last Ju.ly 15th in Hollywood, Cal.,
on the "Bride and Groom" radio pro­
g:rum. "Bo" was an outstanding 'foot­
ball star at Statesboro High School.
He i. now a senior at the University
'of South Oarolina, where he and Doris
met as students. She waS.8 model,
having graduated from the Barba.on
SchMI of Fashion Modeling, Fifth Av­
enue, New York City.
The pictures, made on their honey­
moon, covered many points of inter ..
est, 8uch as the' El Paso and the fa­
mous Santa Barbara Mission founded
in 1770. 'They were flown .to 'Santa
Barbara from the Lo. Angele. air­
port.
--- --_----
Miss Godbee Named
Farm Bureau Queen
Miss M"rle Dean Godbee will serve
as Bulloch county's Farm Bureau
queen at tt.., district meeting of that
organization in Waynesboro TUe"Sday,
July J.9. R P. Mikell, county presi­
dent, and Mrs. Delmas Rushing, As-
80ciat�1 Women's president, met with
" group Monday and selecred Miss
Godbee as the county delegate.
Each of the counties in' the First
District will huve queens entiereCi,
who will be young ladies from 16 to
24, an'd will be scored on the' basis of
l...del'Ship" "er!l!onality, talent, and
the other points that usually de­
termine queens. The district winner
will compete for state honors at the
annual convention in November.
Miss Godbee is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Godbee, both of
whom are ..ery active in Ftlrm Fureau
and .J:iome Demonstration work and
have served as presidents of th"ir
organiz8 tions. She is an outstanding
leader in 4-H and FHA work, having
served as president of both these or­
ganizations at Nevils this year. Miss
Godbee is an ex... llent musician and
talented basketball player, _ having
'Won district honors in music and all­
state honors in basketball.
STARS "HAPPY MARRIAGE"
The July issue of "Happy Mar-
and daughter, Ann, nre spending thjs eymoon in Santa Ba�bnra." and six
week with Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson. pictures are .hown of Miss Doris LII-
Bulloch Escapee Is
Nabbed In Millen
at 4 o'clock Monduy aft"l'IIoon, JUly
stan.
18. MI·s. Maude Edge will be guestMiss Mary Sue Akins has retul'Ded speaker and MI·s. Bob Niver will have
to her home in Barnesville after
charge of speciul music. The meeting
spending la.t week with Mr. and Mt·s_ 'will be followed by a social, with Mrs.
Bruce Akins.
John Lough honol'ed guost. Ludies ofMr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas Lanier
all denominntions are invited.
and daughter, Beth, spent SundaY' at _ e e' e
Girard with her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden and Miss VirginiaBlume said Talbert put up no re- w._ T: Strange.
.'
Dwden spj!nt the week end in Fortsistance when the officers cornered "
him in the corner of a fence in the MI·s. George Satterflel� has return- Valley' wl� Mr. a�d Mrs, Dic:t Bow-
city. The escapee, who foed the BU1- '�d to Washington: D. C., after spend- man and with Mrs. Durden, who is
loch county prison camp June 27, had tnr; two weeks WIth her parents, Mr, spending a few week. with 141'. and
been the object' of wjdespread search and Mrs_ J, T, Yates_ Mrs, Bo:wman_
In this arell. Oounty and state offi-'
Mr. and Mr�. Roy Adams and young --,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-­
cers participated and bloodhound. daughter, Jul1e, of, Olax�n, w�re the
were used. Blume'said Talbert tohl guests Satura,ay �ght �f ,M! .. and,
them he had been hiding in the Mrs. Fred· T. Lanrer.
most of the time .ince he Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Oone have re-swamps t�l'ned :from a trip to Clayton Bndescaped.
Jasper. They' also visited in Athens
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Talbot.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Groover, Misses
, Jean, Joanne and Sat'a Groover, Miss
Hariet� Roughton and Miss Ezell Gra-
• •
ham spent last week at Ridge Crest,
N. C_
I
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Stewart and
daughter, Jann�tt, have returned to
their home in New York after visit­
ing his sister, Mrs. Fletcher McNure,
and famJiy.
Rufus Cone spent the week end at
St. Simons and was accompanied home
by M,·s. Cone and children, Rufus Jr.
end Janice, who spent the past two
weeks there.
Jesse Deal (CSSN), tis Destroyer
Perry, was a recent visitor for n short
whil.. with his parents, Mr. and Ml'S.
A. M. Deal, while his ship was docked
at Savannah.
Mrs. Bob Moulder hns arrived from
Fayetteville, N. C., to spend several
weeks with her pn1'1mts, Rev, and Mrs.
Carl Anderson, while Lt. Moulder is
on maneuvers.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson and son,
Jimmy, and Mr. and M,,,_ Olliff Ever­
ett and son, Randy, spent last week
end at the Oglethorpe Hotel, Wil­
mington Island,
Mrs. W. L. Hall, who has been
sp<ending several weeks ut Montreat,
N. C., will return home dUling the
week end accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Coursey, of Memphis, Tenn.
·M\·s. Sam Strauss, Mis'S Jane Strauss
and Miss Jean Martin spent several
days last we<Jk at Clayton with Mr".
Nath Holleman. M-r, Strauss and MI'.
Holleman were there for the week.
end,
Mrs. J. B. Averitt, Mrs. Edna Nev­
ille and Albert Smith have retllrned
from New York, whele they spent
a week. They attended the Yankee­
Red Sox baseball game on the Fourth,
und nmong the interesting shows they
enjoyed ware "Good·Bye, My Fancy,"
with Conrad Nagel;.Mr. Roberts, with
Henry Fonda; Arth,ur Godfrey's Show;
Olen and Johnson's Fun's A-Poppin,
at Madison Square Garden; Hal Le­
Roi, and 'many radio and television
shoWll_
An escaped convic� identified as
Frank Talbert, was captured in Mil­
leI> Sunday night biy night PoliC"
Chief E. L. Blume and Officer V. E.
Toole.
-Wo-rk Ahead?Mrs. Fletcher McNure is spending
awhile in Milledgeville, where she is
taking a special course jn home eco­
nomics at G.S.C,W. In Statesboro
__ Churches Tken Lunch 'RefreshedStatesboro, Ga., Route 2, Box 217.'ro Whom it May Concern:,This js to certify that I have takentreatment from W. I. Lord after ttl
years of agony with pains in the back
of the neck and shoulders and hips
and legs, and could not I'est day or
night; and after taking treatment
from him I feel completely well <lnd
happy, and anyone that needs treat­
ment I would alvise them to ste him,
us he has given me such wonderful
results. R. W. PELOT.
(14julltp)
Methodist Church
JOHN iii.. L0UGH, Pastor.
Sunday, July 12, 1949
Sermon te'pics: mor'l1ing, "What
Do I Moean To 'nle Church 1"; evening.
"Make Up Your M.ind." .
If you can't attend the evemng
service tune in over WWNS.
· ...
First Baptist Church
GEORGE LOVELL, Pastor
Schedule of activities in Serson
Parlt for the remainder of the week:
Thursday, toennjs, shuffleboard, vol­
leyboBl'd; Friday, skating, horse
shoe':5, volleyball; Saturday, tennis,
shuffleboar<l, volleyball, horse shoes.
Tennis purtnel'S please sign for the
COUlt at the church office; the lights
must be off by 9:30 ..,ach evening.
Sunday services, 10 :15, Sunday
school' 11:30, morning worship hour,
Rev. Lovell; 6:45, Baptist Training
Union; 8:00, evening evangelistic
hOlil'S, Rev. Lovell.
• • • •
REMINGTON RAN_D
PORTABLE
ADDING MACHINE Episcopal
Church
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sund.•y.
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader_
· . . .
H.'."IIio_"".'I_�.��._k In ofIke or ....... 11'. aIIII!.-.for volUMe work, ond • fait •
lOok.... _chi.. can boo C-_1o ..... '"
It iodoyl
• Utll, addt, .uttlplltl'
._7" ......�'
I. 10-k0y koyboonI
a ........_..-traII!
PRESBYTERIAN CHUJ1,CH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10 :15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m.
Youg P-eople's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7 :30 p.
m_
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor_
· . ,. .
AUYHOIIZID .ALI.
I "IVICe AO.HCY
.-���
Kenan's Print Shop
Printing , • Supplies
Equipment
Prison Camp. .
Second and fourth Sundays at 3 :30
p. m. Please pray for this work.
W_ H. EVANS, Pa"tor.
· ... \
Elmer Baptist Church.
Sundap school 10:30 a. m., W. L.
Zetterower, super1ntendent; Training weeks.
Union, 7:30 p. m., Robert Zetterower, Mrs. A. L. Sutherland is spendingdirector. Worship service each sec-
ond and fourth Sunday at 11:30 a. m. the week in Burlington, N. C. Mr.
and 8:30 p_ m. We cordially invite Sutherland will join her this we-ek
you to attend th""e .ervices. end and they will spend next weekW
.•H;" �V�NS, Pastor. visiting in New York' and New
Macedonia Baptist Church. Jersey_
Sunda.y school, 10:30 a. m_, J. T_ Mrs. T. J. Niland and Pete Emmett,
Williams, superintendent; Training lof Washington, D. C., spent severalUnion, 7 :30 p. m., J_ D_ Dickerson,
director. Services eacb Saturday be- days this week with Dr. and Mrs.
for third Sunday at 11:30 and third Waldo Foyd, having been called here
Sunday a.t 11:30 and 8:30. We wel-, because of the death of Mrs. L_ V.come you. W. H. EVANS, Pastor. Emmett.
Rex Hodges and Mon, Eddie,' spent
the week end 'in Durli�m, N. C., and
were accompanIed home by Mrs. Rex
Hodges, who has been undergoing
treatment at Duke Hospital fol' two
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,eISPEND THE WEEK·END
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wr.. r.. c:- .. A_ .. sa.
PULASKI NEWS
OPIN POR ITS FIRST
SUMMER SEASON
NANCY HANKSES
COME TOGETHER
J. E. McCroan, of Statesboro, vi,it­
ed in Pulaski last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Franklin Sr.
spent last week at Savannah Beach.
Mr .. and Mrs. Cleve Wright, or Met­
ter, visited friends here Mondny u:f­
ternoon.
Mr. "nil Mrs. Bill Wfirren, of Met­
ter, were guests al Mrs. Mary WUf­
t-en. Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brannen, of Met­
tel" visited Mr. and Mrs. Karl San­
ders Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Effie Wilson, of Statesboro,
visited the Patricks and Trapnel;,
for a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson and
Miss Ruby Lanier visited Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Lanier in Brooklet Sun­
day.
Mr3. Jake Ellis and son, John L.,
of Chester, Pa., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Anderson and Miss Ruby
Lanier.
Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Patrick and Mr•.
H. L. Trapnell were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters in States­
boro Sunday.
Mrs. Bruce Davis spent the week
ond in Buckhead. She was accompa­
nied home by her husband, who will
be here for .·:\:eral days.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Daniels and
daughter, Joe Ellen, returned to thei r
I NEvru;' d�ughter,
of Savannah, were slipper home. in Hapeville Friday 'aCtedguests Monday night of Mr ', und Mrs. spending several days WIth Mr. an
Gordon Lewia Mrs. Gordon Hartley.
---
Mr and M" J _ Mrs. Bill Lewis went to SavannahH. C. Burnsed Jr. was in Atlanta of D�uglaB ��reesse �00g8 andt soni Sunday to meat her husband, who hasFriday on business. Mr urrd Mt:3 AI'a wr d-en gues S 0 just returned from a b·ip to ,Europe"Mi"s Arrniuda Burnsed hns returned MI' lind Mrs Ii �ct"Qonttl b They will spend a few days Ill. Jac�-from a visit in Lynchburg, S. C. of P�mbl'ol\e � . uro t Us d numE SOil ville, Fin., from where he will SUIIMiss Uldine Ma,·tin is visiting Mr and M" \�'�b gu'L s. un uy 0 for another trip to Europe. .awhile in Jaolesonville Beach with Mr and '1\1:.''' R"� air" d M,·s. Lizzie Kilpatrick ente,·tamedfriends and relatives. childt: � f S H. _ 1I_ us O( ges an lust week with '8 gurden party for the
Mr and Mrs. Hurry Green
andollust
en, 0
�f uvnnnuh,
were .guest'a 'I Sewing Club. Her color scheme waschild;en, o.f Suvunnuh, spent Sunday Nesmi:hk 0 Mr', andd Mrs. Walton green nnd yellow und her refreah-
with Mrs. Tom Nevils. M
.....
d M H I ments consisted of sandwiches, pick-M'S'3es Ruth end Elois Anderson and r�hiidren . r�. eyward Anderson lea, potato chips und lemon chiffon
were guests Sunduy o.f Misses Yvonne week end wi't� MSf'avandn� .spc;,t I�he pie with Coca-.Colas. _ �h?se prasentnnd Shirley Haygood. Lun' r .. an lB. a er wCl'e Mrs. Lmton Williams, MI"3.
Misses Marie and Clara Nell Rob-
,e .
Bruce Davis, M,· •. Elton Worren, Mrs.
erts were week-end guests of Miss Walter Lee, Mrs. W. R. FOf-ehnnd,
Rachel Dean Andel·son. CARD OF THANI{S M1'8. George Kingery, iIoh·s. E. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp, of S,.,. Th f w,'sl, Woods, Mr8. C. L. Turner and Mrs.vannoh spent Sunday with Mr. and
e amily Of D. E. Ogl'llsby Clyde CO'.ton. Late,' in the af�..nooD
Mrs. J.' Lawson Andel'son, to thank the people of Portal und sur- she sCl'Vcd peanuts with iced tea.
Mr. urut Mes. Dumas Rowe and sons, rounding community and those that _ - --------
of Savannah, spent the week end with �articipated in helping to find our I
FOR SAJ,E-Black male cocker sP,
an-
Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith. little daughter, Glenda. lei puppy, eIght weeks old. Call
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sikes and _ THE FAMILY. 623.
_.•_
(30junltp)
T'HIS .ummer eajoy the NIne lu"....ou.r.eIUde. ,h.1 rrevioual)" were .vaila!IJe
oal,. 10 wiater vielton. Thrill to the' marDI or ,hie
1.�dK.ped. 8p.clona botel or tomorrow. Enjoy tbe
lIuperb cuieioe .•. toei.l .clivl'in ••• lporte •.• mqnln.
cent beeeb . .. and • (ull round of aU the �tion.
that Daytona Beach will pro.lde tbi. ' ...mmer; dol
racing, eo eee ee .... children'.......elDe.t., ete.
Apartmcn.. .It .ottal" .... I..ble by wee'" _t'" or
Beuon. For re.enatio_ write J.... J....... Mer.
$2.50 DA'"flOM P.I P.I_,
Doub'. Occu,...c,
INCLUDING
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES ON
The Central of Georgia Railway
5-Duy Limit. Inc. Federal Tax
Dover To
Macon and Return ... 54.14
Atlanta and Return .. $6.'19
Lv. Dover ., , 8:67 a. m.
AI'. Mllcon 11:30 a. m.
Ar. Atlanta 1:40 p. m.
Special Rat"" to Con...atJo
�1.I.Allnz. ILYD,
BRING THE CHILDREN·••• FUN FOR ALL!Lady of That Name To
Join Central's Crack Train
For Birthday Celebratioa
'The Nancy Hank ...s-c-thnt is, Lhe
Indy and the train-wi'tl meet fol' the
:first time Sunday, July 17.
Don't hurry back home when you come to
Auguota to .bop ,It", week-end I Brinl tbe
family ••••pend your week-end at thA.
luxury botel at Eaoy-to-Arrord-Pliceal
Golf nearby, rme uee DC magnificent BWim­
mIni pool; Burret Suppers on Saturday
nJlbtl danol... In tbe ramouo Terrace
Room on Saturday DiIIbta. Pack a real ....
cation in your week ....nd. SometbIDjJ to"
eY1ll'J minute. P"n now to opend tblow.,.,k-
• eHU.CHU, MWiT "nd and.....,. week-end at thia 6ae holel.
• FlEE PAllU..
R!ASOHA.,e lAm I>
THESHiAiO;riON� 'AiR':!����� �
• FREE USE OF NEW SWIll·
MING POOL
• GOLF MWIT
• DANCIMG
'
• SunlDAY Ml8111' .UmT
SUI'PEJI
• COMFORTAILY COOLThe dnte is the accu ion of
the
Streamliner' Nancy's second birthduy,
and Miss Nancy Hanks, a 1"I,cent grad­
uate of Duke University, has promis­
ed to be on hand to help honor the
train whO'Se name she bears.
Central of Georgia Railway officials
"eport that all is in readiness fOl' the
anniversary. Letters to first-day rid­
'crs of the streamliner have been mail­
ed, requc'Sting their participation in
the modest
.
cel'ilbration abeard, and
seventy-five pounds of cake huve bean
ordered.
Miss Hanks is a native of Fort
Worth, Texas, and has hrst graduated
irom Duke University, Durham, N.
C. She was 1949 May Queen at Duke,
member of Phi B'Ilta Kappa, p.:le.ident
of the Woman's Student Covernment
Association, and president of the
Regional Association for Student
Government Officers. According to
Edward L. F'ike, director, Burqau of
Publ;c Relations at Duke, she is con­
sidered one of the outstanding grod­
uate!.
Mis8 Hanko was contacted several
weeks ago and informed of the tl'ain's
approaching birthday. [n response
she expre....d great inter!!'3t in the
streamliner and said she would be on
hand for the celebration.
Central of Georgia said Mi"s Hanks
would be accompanied by someone in
her family, probably her mother.
Wh'lln .he coml,letes two years of
operation in July, Streamliner Nancy
will have handled more than 360,000
passengers on her' 294-mile run sel'V�
ing SO\'annah, Macon, Atlanta and
other points.
This train and her brothel' stl'eam�
liner, .Man a' 'Wal', which opel'ates be�
tween Columbus and Atlantu, have
attracted nation-wide attention since
they were inaugurated in 1947 on a
low-far'e, luxury-equipped) multi.top
bu'Sis. Put into operation as an ex�
periment in modern transportation to
serve small cities and towns, as wall
us the large centers, the two traVl':J
immediately caught the travel eye of
the public and soon proved themselv"� I
to be needed and desired in Georgia. I
Round-trip fares, five-day limit on
'Nancy Hanks are computed by add­
in!: only 20 per cent' to the one-way
ful'eos. These fares al'e cheaper than
the cost of gasoline to make the snmoe
tl'ip in an automobile.
An interesting sidelight is that it
costs $1,000 a day to operate the
•
YOU want these
EXTRA VALUES
exdusive to Chevrolet in its fleldl
WORLD'S CHAMPION
VALVE·IN-HEAD ENGINE
FISHER BODY STYLING AND' LUXURY
CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES '"
(with Du&l-Life Rlvetles. Brake LinIngs)
LONGEST, HEAVIEST CAR IN ITS FIELD,
with WIDEST TRIAD, as well
5-INCH WIDE.BASE WHEELS
(with Extra Low-Pressure nres)
CENTER.POINT STEERING
!:.,.
CURVED WINDSHIELD wIth
PANORAMIC VISIBILITY
I
.I
FISHER UNISTEEL BODY
�'I CONSTRUCTION
EXTRA ECONOMICAL TO OWN-'
OPERATE-MAINTAIN
.:_ .
.J. �
n
I'm standing by for the
most Beautiful BUY of all ••• 11 �,.
", "",.. /�"""�'" "'�'("'N"l��ftiWW?l�'ir';':-:�" "l.:r':.V·J;;j'�;'{\;\>,!�*V\ N.thing I��� "�ill,salislt.".�J,.. ' .. _ " •
'Nothing else will do! """'_.!",;P,.
streamliner. '�)."��*:' 'b" \
Ago;n • .'. NEW,'
LOY'ER P.JlI.CESI
Bureau Members At
District Meeting
Some fifty members of the Bulloch
county FBrnl Bureau will go to
Wayr,'Csboro' Tuesday, July 19, for the
district meeting, R. P. Mikell, local
president, reports.
Each of the community chapters
w)ll have delegations at the meeting,
Mr. Mikell stated. Both men and
women. are to atrend. Talko by H.
L. Win'ggt", the state Farm Bureau
president, and Congressman Prince H.
Preston, ,will he the highlights of ,this
djstl'ict meeting.. Congressman Pres­
ton will fly down frol11 Washington to
attend the 1ll'2eting.
Mr. Mikell thinks this will be all
excellent chanee for all the distr'icts
1n the county to learn first hand. the
story on agricultural legislation that
will be enacted' 'this year and how it
will aff"'c local farmers stal'ting Jan­
JJHry, 1950.
Franklin Ch,ellrolet Co., 'n'c.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO. GA_
, .
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DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGrA
Atlanta, Georg;a
REPORT OF COt:101TION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
of Statesboro" in thQ Sttt� of Georgia, at the close of business June 30, 1949.
ASSETS
Cush, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, and
cash items in proces s of collection $ 501,9i!'8.85
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed.... 914,650.00
Obligations of states and political subdivtaions .:............. 16,000.00
ioan� and discounts (including $7,101.67 overdrafta) 1,627,691.25anking prunuses owned ....................•... $ 8.000.00
Furniture and fixtures 13,271.30-- 21,271.26
Other assets . . . . .......................•••• "........... 8,555.16
Directors.
TOTOL ASSETS $3,089,156.46
LIABlLITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations .. $2,413,771.27
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporation8.... 228,185,85
Deposits of United Stotes Government (including postal savings) 8,706.78
Deposit\! of states and political subdivisions 223,349.64
Deposits of banks . . ,................ 20,271.07
Other deposit. (certifi.ed and officers' checks, etc.) 4,117.78
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,898,402.39
.'
TOTAL L1ABlLIT[ES (not including subordinated obliga-
tions shown below) . ...! $2,89B,402.39
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital· ••............................•.......••....... $
Surplus . . , , ......•.... , .
Undivided profits . . ,
Reserves (and retirement 'account for preferred capitol) .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .... , .•... ,190,754.07
-----
50,000.00
50,000.00
64,812.43
25,941.64
TOTAL LIAB[LIT1ES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $3,089,156.46
'This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of $50,000.00
MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabiltties and for other
purposes . . . . $ 191,000.00
I, C. B. McAllister, of the above-named bank, do solemnly (swear-affirm)
• th'at the above statement is true, and that it fully and correctly represents
the true state of the several matters herein contained and set f01'1;h, to the
purposes . . . $ 129,000.00
best of my knowledgo and belief.
Correct-Attest: C. B. McALLISTER, Vice-President.
R. J. BROWN.
HORAOE Z. SMITH,
ALFRED DORMAN,
Directors.
STATE OF'GF.ORGrA, County of Bulloch:
Swom to and subscribed before me this the 8th day of July, 1949, and I
hereb., certify that I am not n'.1 officer or director of this bonk.
EL[ZABETH R. K[NGERY, Notary Public.
My commissi<>11 expires July 7, 1950.
.f St"te'Sboro, in the Stllte of Georgia, at the close of business June 30. 1949.
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances, and
.
cash items in process of collection . . $ 379,778.14Uruted States Government obligations, diract and guaranteed. . 709530.00
Loans and discounts (including no overdra1ts), 1,164;15072Bank premIses, .wood . . $8,000.00Furniture and fixtures. • , •.......... , .•• 8,821.72- 16,821.7a
TOTAL ASSETS .. ,
, .. $2,270,280.58
LIABILITIES •
D�mand del'0'8its .of .I�dividuals, partn<:l'IIhips alld corporation. $l,580,800.J6TIme depOSIts of Indlv,duals, partnershIps and corpllr,atlon. .... 184,983.00"
'Depos!ta of United States.Gove"nment (Including' postsl saving'S. 22,22'4.58'DePOSIts o� states and political subdivisio,," . 21T 251.69De�.ita 0 banks • . ...••.• , , ......•..... , ••... , .. ,. 16;604,47Ot .rr der.ite (certilled and offlce1'll' checks, etc.) .,......... 10,086.98
Oth °rA'IPEPOSITS •........................ ''::'031,459.41}er labi Iti� , ..•......... ,
',.:,""'"
TOTA� LIABILITIES (not ineluding suboi'dinated obU,s-
-----
t,on� ahoWil beIo",) �".' , .' $2,03',7211.77
C
•
1
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
��TS;ed'p��t�::::: ::.::.:.:.:.:.: :.:.::::::::::::::::::::: :::: :::$ :::=::::
ReseTrve�_ (and retil'l!ll1ent account fo� ·p':';ier;.�ci· ��pit�i)
. . . . •. . �':�'��
,
OTAL Cj\P[TAL AqCOUN/fS $230·,560.iil· ,.
TOTAL .LIABIL�TIES. AND. CAPIT·AL ACCOUNTS ....•.• $2,l!70,ZS,.li8'Thl\) bank'. capital stock consists of,
Com,!,on stock with total par value of ,50,000.00
MEMORANDA
A••eta pledged (\r assigned to seeure 1iabiliti... and for other
LeN"" a8 shown aboy. are aftef reduction of reserves of , • 2,ltD,4!
I, W. G. Cobb, vice'pl'e8ideJlt, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
(swear - affirm) that the above statement is true, and that it fully and cor­
rectly represents u,., tl"e .tate of the several matters herein contained and
set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Corr<lot--Attest:
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Atlanta, Georgi'lI.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
W. G. COBB.
W. H. ALDRED JR.,
J. L. MATHEWS,
H. W. SMITH,
8,270,00
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch.
Swom to and subscr.ibed before me this the 8th day of July, 1949, and I
hereby certify that I am not all officeI' 01' directol' in thi" bonk.
CLARA CANNON, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires JaDuary 28, 1951.
BOB POUND,
Statesboro
�
Leaks! Leaks! Leaks!
LET US WORRY ABOUT THEM­
OUR WORK GUARANTEED
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
ROOFING, PAINTING, INSULATING,
SIDING, FLOORING
·POUND PAINT & ROOFING COMPANY
CONTRACTORS APPLICATORS
FHA LOANS
No Down Payment - 36 Months To Pay
-CALL-­
JOHN H. POUND,
Swainsboro
Smit,h-TillinG"
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
·M,.. Ild.woll "'." o. m.llrol.d. cwollctW. of .11"0 COlI.
CoodDoy-anaround
FRIENDS gather, look over that longbonnet and wish they had as much
Fireball life as you have here.
They size up the broad windshield and
narrow corner posts-and don't have to be
told how these things step up "see-power."
They appraise the smart styling, the
roomy interiors, the usability of luggage
space-and agree you've made Ii buy.
But don't stop, please, with letting them
look. 'Invite them in and introduce them
to some of the special pleasures you'll
know ,as ,a Buick owner •
Sho�,them, for instance, how completely
ditI:erent DynaHow Drivet is, with every
mile cushioned by flowing oil and none of
the rigid harshness of direct-drive cars.
Let them sample the m�tchless Buick ride,
with all four wheeis cradled on soft, coil
8p�jngs and low-pressure tires made still
e�i�r·ciding by extra·w.ide rims.
tSta",,,,.4 cur ROADM.A"••, 'Jti�/.� ,xtr. c.ll." Sur•••'4,11.
Point out how solid this Buick feels. That's
what you get from husky frames, low-swung
weight, and power delivered through a
torque-tube instead of the rear springs.
For the truth is, this Buick's a bargain 00
much, much more than you can see.
It's· a big buy on the solid goodness a
demonstration quickly makes plain. On
increasingly favorable delivery dates. On
attractive price. On the kind of "deal"
your Buick dealer makes.
That's �hy we keep saying "Better lee
jour Buick dealer- and get that ordedo
promptly I "
BVICK � Ilea ... de_ , __
SiIl-"""" DYNAIlOW DltIVr • I'UIl-IInW VlIIOIII"_ __
gIG..- • IW-.uaY DOOII'fIII'II 00"_ • "'lIVIIIIe.�
'"".101. willi OMp·Cr_ CUtlliOll' • ....,""'.",.",. filllAIIIUIUlr
COli _IIIIOINO • UnI, ,,.� _-"""1'0_ ..
..,..JIrJfNO ""'VI U".. pIw ..-Il0l __
l_-",._ tn, OIl 1Mfrf.. 'DI.'... CrvI..,-1IM �,..
___..... _ mol '_I rod. , _r ., ....
......... IOADIWASTEI. opflcwtof ., .... COIf .. 'Scftl ....
___�.r ••,._."..
......",
.".€JI{ ...11 ...... a..., r.... ,,. HEN'" J. TAYLOI,
Me Ndwotl...." Moftcfa, ....,.,.
H. S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
FOR RENT-Four-room cottage at
Savannah Beach during July; onlythree houses from beach· everythingfurnished but lioons. Se� or call A.
M. SELIGMAN. (7julltp)
FOR SALE-Som. good Jersey and
�FOR
SALE-Five-burner oil atoV'C
Guernsey milk cows; some with with oven, in good condition, Flor.
heife" calv€'J.. OLLIFF BOYD'S nce mllke; priced rousonuble; can be
STABLES, 2 m,les south of States- .een at 310 Institute 'street comer
boro on Route 301. (7julltp) Mikell and Institute. (7julltp)
FOR RENT-Nice three larl'e-ro.a
apartment COI'lIer South Collel'e aad
Inmon str"ets; hot and cold water
furaiahed. See L. G. LANIER, tele-
pho"e 314-R or 488-R. .
LlIf yovr
own
BliI"g rnodI"'"jj;&
cuI'
W I. 'J H ''¥ ,0 U R
NeVI ABC Washer
"VV. C AKINS & SON
East Main S"t. •••• Statesboro, Ga.
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I
benefit of new and effective treat­
ment which has been develope.. for
certain forms of high blood pressure.
High blood pressure seems to be
Wlore common in middle and old nge.
MIlIW of us refuse to face the fact
that we arc "not as young as we
used to be," and subject the heart
and arteries to the same terrific strain
thut we did in our more resilient
youth. It is common sense to con­
serve strength and energy as one
gets older and it probably is also one
way to avoid high blood pressure.
DR. W. E. ,LUNDQUIST,
Commiasioner of Health.
...rloan Merchant Marin.
fa... Serloua Comp.tltlon
Resurgence of the merchant
2Ihiping fleets of maritime na­
,tions and the building up of such
:£leets by nations previously pos­
\�essing little or no shipping, poses
2Je-riollS competitive factors for the
American merchant marine in the
fon>ign trades.
'Use of Schmidt Camera
EJplalned by Scientists
A Schmidt camera is a type 01
.....stTonOinical camera, announced
in 1930 by a German astronomer
named Bernhard Schmidt. Light
"falls on a conoave mirror that has
t.be shape of part of the surface of
a sphere. Such a mirror by itself
-cannot form a sharp im age but
...ufters from what is called "spher­
ical abberration." so a specially
""baped lens is placed in front, ac­
.cording to scientists of the G. E. re­
_arch laboratory. Atter the light
-ray. pass through, they hit the mir­
TOr in such a way that they are
focussed sharply on a film between
-the lens and mirror.
The advantage of such 8 camera
is that it gathers a great deal of
1jght and at the same time can
-photograph a large area of the sky.
'The same optical system is now
tised in television receivers where
·the picture is projected on a large
creen, the picture tube taking the
place of the film.
Light trom its face hits the mir­
TOT and is reflected througb the
lens tq tbe screen. Thus the direc­
tion of the light Is just opposite to
that used in taking pictures but the
<optical effect ia the same.
,"sut Bilbonlnr In Chickens
Chickens generally are able to
�nsume insects without much
-danger of ill-effects. In fact, there
:hi only one species that is definitely
hown to be poisonous. This is the
-rose chafer I found in the eastern
_1tJnited States, in Canada. and as
"'far west as Colorado. It thrives
''from the latter part of May to early
..J"uly and seems to be palatable to
..:rucKens. We.ek-old chicks die after
eating 15 or 20 of these insects ac­
-aJrding to veterinarians but birds
become
.
more resista�t to the
poisonous effects as they grow
,.,Ider .. The rose chafer harbors a
·oxic substance that affects the
-chicken's heart. Convulsions and
,drawing of the head and neck over
-(be back are typical symptoms.
'Death of poisoned birds usually o�­
-curs within 24 hoyrs, although
.son1e recover.
Life Insurance Assets
Total life insurance assets of all
U.S. companies now avel'age $722
..,er policyholder, the Institute of
Life Insurance reports. These as.
:sets. made up largely of the in­
...ested funds held as policy re­
'Serves, represent an indirect invest.
ment by policy holders. About one­
·third, or $240 per policyholder, is at
work for local and federal govern­
'lnent needs through government
bonds of all types. Another third
or $268 per policyholder, is at work
in business and industry through
eorporate securities. Some $145 par
I)olicyholder is in mortgages, ex.
tcnrling financing ait! to property
C)""ers, and the balance is in mis­
ot:ellaneous investments.
Vitamin E Over-rated
Does the feeding of vitamin E or
""heat germ oil, boost milk and but­
terfat production of dairy cows?
One dairy research team said it
d.oes, but now two other groups of
;investigators have turned up strong
:new 'evidence that it does not, ac- I
'cording to the nutrition committee
,of. the American V�terinary medical
:,association. "VitaMin E is one of
"the most controversial elements in
the whole nutritional catalogue"
this committee declares. "It h�s
been touted as a remedy for many
ICOndltions in animals, but critical Itesls by reputable scientists have
f,
.
ed to substantiate most of the I
.claims made for it." ...
_.._ ... l_:.i: ��£.J.�
•
HEALTH DIREcrOR
ISSUES WARNING
Present Is Good Time
To Remain Calm and
Conserve Blood Pressure
When you warn an excited person,
are not only using a popular expres­
sion-you are literally pointing out
certain limits, depending on whether
a person is resting or physically ac­
tive, emotionally calm and relaxed, or
axcited and under bension.
Creasy Displays IA Mammoth Pumpkin
Tho largest pumpkin which ever
fell under the vision of this writer
-and there. have been many pump­
kins under review in this extended
span of life-was that brought to
market last .Friday by J. T. Creasy
Sr., of the Brooklet-Denmark com­
munity.
Menwured in the largest place, the
vegetable was exactly seV'anty-twO
inches in circumference, .. and on the
scales it weighed exnctly G8Y, pounds I
And that is "some pumpkin" if you
take OUI' word for it. That there may
not be any insinuution to suspect de­
ception, Ml�.;;, Cl'OIlSY came along with
her husband to testify to its genuine­
ness. She did not quote the jingle,
but her presence b"ought to mind the
first attempt nt pootry Wl1 ever mem­
orized:
Pete'!" Peter, pumpkin cuter,
Had 0 wife and couldn't keep her:
He put her in u l)Umpkin shell,
And there he k"pt her very well.
It is 'perfect normal for a person's
blood pressure to be "high" when he
runs, for example, or climbs stairs
01' is emotionally worked up. It is
when blood pressure stays more or
less constantly at u high level that a
person is said to have "high blood
presau 1.'0.
"
A pel'son may have abnormally high
blood pressur� and live a normal life
for many, many years. If the pressure
gets too great there is danger that
on" of the vessels might burst. An
nrtery in the bt'ain is weuker than
most ,and this one is the one most
likely to give way, re'<ulting in \vhut
is commonly called a "'Stroke." Fur­
thermol'e, if the blood pressure re- --------.
------­
mains high for a long time it malres CONTROL TOBACCO
FLEAS
the hea,·t work haeder than nature WITH PROPER MIXTURE
intended it should to keep the blood -Tobacco fleas can be controlled with
circulating at a normal rate. This liberal applications of 6 per cent
ovel'wol'k may cuuse the heat muscle DDT and talc, E. C. Westbrook, exten­
to become enlarged and weakened. sian tobacco speciuH'st, stated here
Many people in this county suffer Saturday a"fter examining �everal
fMm high blood pressure, and it is growing fields' of tobacco that ware
believed that the rapid p"ce 01 our infC'Sted. Mr. Westbrook sta�ad that
'existenoo here-hued wOI'k, intense tlley we,'C hard to kill and would do
competition, countless social <lctivi- damage to the tobacco materially if
ties-is a factor in some cases. not controlled.
But high blood pl·...,ulIre can also DDT and tnlc would be about the
be a warning that u person is suffer- cheapest lind safest thing to use, he
ing from some other uilment, such thought. FI"as showed up in the local
as kidney disease. tobllcco fields 'last week and Mem to
Whether high blood pressure is due be spreading over the county. This
to abnormal don'Sion lIffecting the is a new pest to worry tobacco grow-
heart and arteries or whether it is a ers.
PHONE YOUR
OLDSMOBILE
DEALER
JIlSI ccli your Old."'I0/,i/e dealer', """,beo--and
yolt'll have a date ;vith 'he Hhollest nu.mber" on
,h" highway! That's thc Futuramic "SS"-the
car motorists everywhere nrc talking about.
They're excited by the u88's" c.'tc/usil)c com.
bination of "New Thrill" features: That spec­
tucular, gas-sRving power plant, the HUoeket"
Enginel A bril�ant ncw Body hy Fisher­
roomy, comfortuble, yet more compact! Hydrn ..
It.'Julie Drivc*-for effortless motoring case!
Futucnrnic styling-panonnnic vision-and
Uluch, much more. 11\ the most modern, the
DJost exciting car you've ever known! But to
. apprecjate the n88," you'll have to take its
wheel! You'll bave to try its Oect Oexibility­
its spirited eagerness-in every highway situ­
alionl And your nearby Oldsmobile dCliler is
rcady and willing to lIrrnnge this udrivc of
a lifctimc," So fiud his telephone number
below. CnLl him todllY. And SOOIl you'll know
tbe most thrilling "New Th ..ill" of oll-a
dcmotlst,raliolJ. dale willa the Oldsmobile fl88!"
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NOWI LOW COST HOUStNG' 'AT- A' COST YOU CAN AFFORDI
BUILDINCS
FLASH! U. S. GOVERNMENT RELI�ASiCS �;XTI(A
LOW COST IJUlLDINGS FOR CIVILIAN USE! A
sensatlonllli announcement to every person look­
ing for a home ... for owners of businesses who
are tired of paying sky-high rents! Think of Itl
You can save enough on rent to pay t6t' tne.se
buildings in a short time. Can easily be converted
Into Homes, Stores, Tourist Courts, Garages,
Farm Bldgs., Roadside Stnne:" and countless
��h::.:,', �om� nut t ... �··-· ·t I'� .... ���"�-theY're
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sJso
REA� "" .. ! HIGH-GKA1)E QUALITY Priced at C '
MATERIALS THROUGHOUT.· ·HERE'S' ..._........liiarniiiiiPisiiti.....�WHAT YOU GET!
Extra long buildings,
formerly Po s t Ex­
:henges. Low priced
-m a k e wonderful
Nerehouses storM,
large berFls. etc,
Make I 0< 2-lamily
·esidences. Do ubi e­
hun 9 windows. Has
f 0 U r 5-ponel doors
,nd thirteen 12 _ lit.
.....indows.
Ideal fo, I
Bedroom $240Hom•..•..
Jriginolly were Mess
Hells. Can be cut into
HOOJses, Utilily Bldgs ..
:ltc.
BUY BUILDING MATERIALS At Give-Away Prices!
PICNIC
TABLES
7.50
'�lrlt.-UICCl
� .. Gal.anl&ed
Used ... f. 8a n.
* to Gal••nlaed
Used .. , .. no IL
... Gal.anl_
l!�:"'�.I- .15< ft. 2" per ft. . 25c
vaniaed .. IDe It.
I �:n=- .. no II. J" per ft. . 35c
Z" Gal-
l ..·�"!� ,. JOa ft. 4" per ft. ",'. ���.
.. '.nl_ .. 500 II.
DOORS
Ca.t Iran One 10& 5 panel.
e's".s'S". u_ .. n
URINALS proof. Make extra
spoce "lIh Ihb
10. a_t board •
Square foo& ., Z""a
SOIL PIPE
'Iuab .ah.,: ".n
t,pe. Vltreou.
chlaa. Wllh
.a'.e 11.5'
Wonderful 'f 0 r
, 0 u r baakyard.
AIM Ideal tor ta. �
ern ownera,
amuaement p&rks.
elc. I·too' lon�.
tat I.... S •• 10
2a1'a. Uled.
SINKS SHOWERS
•
•
Hydro_Matie Drj�. ,'anwd
�Il\ip",f!n' on Sf!rif!' "98" and
"IUJ" modt!l" fl/llional ", a'ro
Ctl,' Otl "76." WIIj'e ,j,lewu11
,v.. fJptjonal til alro coat.
.
.�. 1',
\f\' \
C
� �
OLDSMOBILE
PHONE y'O U R
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savann(lh Ave. Telephone 74
, .
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DENMARK SEWING CLUB ST" �ON NEWS IThe June MeetinJ( of the Denmark J..IAJSewing Club was held at the home of �
M A J T
Mr. and Mrs. A.very C. Smith andrs. . . rapnell with Mesdames daughter, Carolyn, visited her father,
R. 'f. and T. C. Simmons as co-host- J. E, Brannen, enroute from Norwich,
cses. After thc business meeting the Conn., to their home in Miami, Fla.
group planned a trip to Tybee fOI" Kenneth C. Sistrunk, B.T. 3/c, U.S.
Friday, J�ly 22,:,':' �Irs. 'I'rapnell led Navy, has returned to Newport, R. I,.
the devotional and gave an interest-
after spending his leave with his mo­
mg quesficn and answer contesl about ther, Ml"s. Thomas Hayes, and Mr.
Georgia. Mrs. R. P. Miller won the Hayes.
prize for the most cor-rect answers. Mr. and M.rs. Johnny King and Mrs.
Later' u delicious salad course was _Fuy Robbins and daughter hnve re­
served, and it was decided that a new turned to Ft. Lauderdale, Pla., after
meeting ti�", from 4 to 6, would be I'lisiting their mother, Mrs. Hattie
put II1tO effect for the remainder of Robbins. mid other relatives.
the summer. Plans for the next meet- Mr�. B�rtha Huggins, of Melbourne,
Ing will be announced later. Fla., is VISit'"!!" her Sister, Mrs. J. E.
MRS Brown. Others who attended Georgia. JACK ANSLEY,
I Tcachel'S College returning Fridhy are. R_e�po_r_t_e_r._ Miss Iris Lee and Calvin Upchurch.
MRS LI' ZIE V Mr. and Mrs. Ha riet Hutchinson. Z • EMMITT and children, Carol and Ricky, have
returned from Binghampton, N. y"
where they visited his mother, Mrs.
�Iice Hutchinson. and other relatives.
Mr. und M rs. J. L. Harden and
dnughters, Misses Betty and Glenda
Harden, visited his parents. Mr. and
l\'lrs. T. H. Harden, in Glenwood Sun­
day and were accornpunied by Allie
Faye Harden, who had been visiting
her grandparent's.
Mrs. �lynn Sowell, who has been
attending summer school IfIt Geor­
gin Teachers, will leave Ft-idu y f'or
her h01!'e at Albany, accompnnled by
her children, Larry and Cheryl, who
hove been tee guesbs of theh- grand­
parents, MI'..and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
The Stilson FFA ch a pter met
Wednesday in the ngricultul'c room
with their advisor, George A. Chance
Jr. Cnrlos Roberta, th-e president,
pl'esided over the meeting. The pro­
gram for the coming- year was dis­
cussed. It was decidcd to send dele­
gates to the stute conv-zntioJl August
].-0. Refreshments were served.
Mrs. Gordon Martin, of Albany, is
sllonding several days nt her countl'y
home, "Sleepv Hollow," .and has as
her guest Mi"", Martha Donn'illly, of
Kingstree, S. C., nnd gl'undlion, Jim­
my Martin, of _Albuny. Joining them
fOI' the week end wel'e Mr. and Mrs.
Martin, of Albany: Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Martin ,md daughlers, Mmtha Ann
"nd Elizabeth, of Cuthbert, and R.
W. Martin, Beaufort, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. M .. C. Padgett enter­
tain-ad with a barbecue '"nd fish fl'Y
at lhe Steel Bl'idge Monday. Their
guC'Sts were Mrs. H. L. ·Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Parker and family,
Mrs. Ivy Hall and sons, Mrs. Melba
Elli., Mrs. Carolyn Ellis and �on,
Ml's. Reba Hall, Mrs. Miriam Bryant,
Mrs. Reta Mae Bell, Mr. and Ml's. C.
Connor and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis H"Il, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Lewis and family, Mr. and Mrs. B. T .. """"""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''
Padg<>tt and Ben Jr., Mr. und Mrs. FOR RENT-Twa fumlsh<ld bed­
Rufus Padgett, Miss Mary Lee Pad- rooms, 8IIitable for, light house­
gett, Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith, all of keeping, convenient to bath: in pri­
S.vannah; Mr. and Mrs. Jae!; Floyd, vate home. MRS. BESSIE KEN­
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Shuman, Mr. and NEDY, 116 West Mllin street. (2junl)
Mrs. Madison Parrish and family and --_;"-r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;__;;;;_.._.,....DT. ""'"
QN ., .)) \\ �. n'�...L--- • ' \\1e New uuso •
caT.. }\o§l. \\\
Its OUT 'big .••
\\\N-NOW,
-
Funeral services fol' Mrs, Lizzie V.
Emmitt, 80, were held Wednesday at
4 p. m. from the First Baptist church
with Rev .. George Lovell, pastor of the
church officiating, and Rev Melvin M.
Blewett asaist.ing.
Mrs. Emmitt came to Statesboro
approximately fifty yeurs ago from
Canoe, Ga. She was a member of the
First Baptist church of Statesboro
and has been activo in church effuira
until she became ill some two years
ugo. She is survived by four sisters,
I
Mrs.•10110 'V. Giddens, Swainsboro;
Mrs. J. C. Wright, Metter; Miss Dell
Ellis, Register, and Mrs. John .B.
Everett, Statesboro; one brother,
Jake Ellis, Ridley Park, Pa.; one
grandson, Harry Floyd Emmitt, of
Washington, D. C.
Pallbearers wore Henry and Lewis
Ellis, William and Wright EV\"l1"Ctt,
M. J. Bowcn and Lenwood ElIi�.
Burinl was in Sal, m Baptist church
cemetel'Y neal' Metter with Smith­
Tillman Mortuary in charge of ar­
rangements.
This was evident from 8 survey "\Vntch your blood pressure!' you'of the world's merchant fleets,
.higblights of which were made pub­
he by National Federation 01
American Shipping. Among the
oJUghlights were: to him that the pressure of blood in
Upon completion at vessel con- his arteries is being increased by his
'1Itruction currently underway or on emotional upset, whether it be ex­
order, the world's merchant fleet cltement, unger, fear or anxiety.
elf oceangoing ships of 1,000 gross Blood pressure can be increased by
tens and over will total almost 89
'rnltlion deadweight, or 12% larger the heart's beating laster or by a
�han in 1939, excluding u, S. gov- narrowing down of the smaller blood
e.rnment-owned tonnage. vessels through which the blood is
At the beginning of 1949 a total pumped. Thus, everyone's blood pres­
of nearly 12 million cwtr 01 mel' sure is constuntly changing within
chant shipping was on order or
under construction in the world.
Of this amount Great Britain was
building more than half; the Mar­
-shall Plan nations as a group ac-
-counted for 70 per cent; the United
.States only 12 per cent.
War losses in passenger ships
1.argely used as troop transports
have not been Iully replaced. The
United States passenger fleet
(ships capable of carrying more
·than 100 persons) is today 51.6 per
cent less than prewar. Passenger
fleets of olhel' nations have also
'oLclined, but not as severely as
. that of the U. S. The passeng r
flee\ under the British flag is 27
per cent loss than prewar; the
"Marshall Plan nation's aggregate
. fleet 37 per cent, and overall world
I passenger fleet 44 per cent.
HAVE YOUR CURTAINS laundered
and starched ut reasonable prices.
T,'ke them to MRS. N. W. MEDLOCK,
15 Cresccnt drive or to MRS. B. R.
NEWSOME, ;1 Smith street. We work
tog<>thcr. (7 julltp)
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW' ERAS AND 1'ABLE
CROWDER PEAS
NEW ERA MIXED PEAS $4.25 bushel
Tobacco Farmers: After harvest, plant your
acreage in peas for hog feed ,and cover crop.
COMPLETE LINE OF BHC, TO�PHENE, PEANUT
DUSTING SULPHUR AND OTHER INSECTICIDES
FOR.FARM AND GARDEN USE.
PURINA CHo.WS BABY CHICKS
HARDWARE
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY BILLY CONE
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - :&ny Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME,
Day' Phone
467
Night Phone'
465
Finest·
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East ;Vine Street
JUNIOR ALL-STARS LEAD
�ith All-Star pitcher Paul Waters
on the mound in Register last week
nnd Crook Fountain doing the work,
th Junior League All-Stars won their
sixth straight game. Waters allowed
only one runner to score in the next
to the last inning as the infield and
outfield did a beautiful piece of work
backing up the pitcher. The final
score was 2 to 1. Saturday afternoon
the All-Stars I1JCt Metter on the local
diamond and with Fountain doing the I
nitching und Preetorius the catching
the All-Stars racked up their seventh
straight win in a final 11 to 8 tally.
• • • •
in the Senior lAlague this week the
Gold Bricks continued to hold first
place with 7 wins und only one loss.
The board oJ officials in the Senior
Leauge raised the age limit for play­
ers. All boys interested in playing
bull in the Senior Boys Glity League
who have not reached their 17th birth­
duy before the first of June are eli­
gible to participate in Leagu- play.
Bobby Stubbs was namel to manage
the Cobras, since Phil Morris is not
able til play. Johnny M.cGlamel·y,
who has been Helling 8S manager, was
nomed captain of the teum,
. . . . .
.JUNIOR LEGION TEAM
III the fil'st game of the season after
a lute start, the Junior Legion team
played their first gnme under the
lights in Swainsboro on the regular
Ogeechee fi"ld. Swinson did the hurl­
ing for the Post Ninety team with Si
Wuters doing the work behind the
plnte. The Swainsboro team took ad­
vantllgc of a hard hit home run and
one e)'rOr in the last inning to win thoe
gume 1.0 to 5. Swinson gave up 10
hits while Swainsboro's Ramsey gave
up 6.
• • • •
BIG SQUARE DANCE
The biggest square dance ever held
in Statesboro is planned by the East
Side Woman's Club for th" evening
of July 21.st, to be held lit the Com­
munity Center on Fair roud, Dnd ev­
eryone is invited. Pl"ice'S will be $1
per couple !3nd seventy-five cents for
stags. All refreshments will be free,
and at least twenty prizes will be
given away, including such things
as good home-baked chocolate cake,
etc. A. wntermelon cutting will be in
progress in back of the center all the
time the dance Is in progress. The
building is being ""'ntilated and an
air-conditioninJ( fan is being installed
in the ceiling. EveJ'yone come and
bring a gal and remember everything
is free eXC\"lpt the admission.
Save WATER•••Save WORK•••
?
E��I
Westinghouse
WATER SAVER
SAVES UP TO 10 GALLONS
OF WATER PER LOAD
INSTALL ANTWHIR•••• NO 10LTING ••• NO VIIlATION
s•• 'A. �o.,...I' of 0•• Sto.. TODAY IS299!!
10% DOWN-24 MONTHS TO PAY
Here's What We'll PRO V E :
I. SAVES WAnR
New washday freedom Is yours with the
Westinghouse fully all'bc,mal1c Laundro­
mat, All you do is put ,jll the clothes and
put in the soap. The Laundromat does the
rest. Washes.·.• triple rinses .•• damp­
dries-ali without attention from you.
Once you see how easy it is to wash auto­
matically the Wes1;nghouse way, y.ou'll
never be satisfied with any other.
E,ulu.lv. Wat., Save, "'"s"r.' wate,
'0 slJ'8 of load. All you do I, •• t the dl�'.
2. WASHES CLEANER
Gentl. but thorough washing octlo"
wash., cleoner; drain. lOlled water awat
-no' through 'he cloth....
3. ENDS WASHDAY WORK
Wa....'. trip&. rlnM" damp-dr'....
cleans I""f, ""utl off ••• ou'o-
01011..",. you ..t It, ...... fo..�tltI
GEORGIA
"
POWER .COMPANY
REDDY KltOWAn
Your Electric Servont'
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY-the
easiest you've ever hadl-to own a
New Hudson, America's 4-MOST
9
Car. The amazing new kind of motor
car with "step-down" design that
brings you new beauty, outatanding
performance!
It's our way, as Hudson dealera, of
celebrating Hudson's 40th anni­
versary. We're out to win still more
new friends for this new car in this
community-to make this anniver­
sary year the biggest in our history
-with the easiest-dealing, biggest­
trading BUY-NOW BIRTHDAY
PARTY we've ever put onl
So come in ••• bring your �nt
car with you , •• and get set for a
surprise! A hCllrl-warming at'lrpriee,
as we tell you how much your present
car is worth in trade for II. brand­
new. Hudson-America's 4-MOST
Car. l-MOS'l' Beautiful. 2-MOST
Roomy. 3-MOST ·Road-worthy.
4-MOST All-round Performance.
HUDSON SALES HIT �EW HIGH!
The New Hudson is ridin� a rising
tide of pop'lilllrity. Official figures
prove it! H',ldson sales 80 far thiA
II
That's why we're o!fBring • , • right IIOw-totlay­
loIIIarrew-this week ••• the langest trades, the best Hals in our ltistory I
'
COME IN-NOW-FOR YO'!. THRILLING REVELATION RIDE! "-.-----1
Altman Motor CGmpan�
37 NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBOR
'NEW
HUDSON
ONlY GfR WITH THE� NSIfIN
year-up 33.7'70 01,1"- the same period .
last year. And th '''lnds or motor­
ists are switching to Hudson! Of the
first 200,000 New Hudsons bought,
loo,202-over half-want to men
and women who traded in other­
IDllke' cars, from ,.he lowest to the
hi�hest priced, to c}wn aNew Hudsonl
IlULLOCH 'rIMES 'AND STATESBORO m,..v� THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1949
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Purely Personal
MISS Ezell Graham spent last w� k \ZETTEROWER--CROMT_EY \at Ridgecrest, N C Mr and Mrs. H. H. ZetterowerMI and 1I1rs F D Thackston are announce the engagement oj their
vialting relatives In Atlanta and Toe- daughter, Betty Anne, to WIlham C'Icon Cromley Jr., son of Mr and MIs WMI�s Elizabeth Melton is spending C. Cromley Sr., of Brooklet The wed­
several weeks with relati"". 10 At· ding' Will take place August 14th at
luntu, Elmer church.
Ray Akins was n buetncss VIsitor
in Altanla during the wack.
],II'S. Henry Deal spent last week
end with Mrs. Ziba Tyson and fum­
Ily.
MIS C. M
in Savannah
Mart.in
JIIr. and Mrs
interest
MI and Mrs Ray Akins and daugh­
ters, PriSCilla and OliVia, WIll spend
next week VISiting places of mtel'cst
in FlOllda
Mr and Mrs W H Peebl"" have
leturned to their home In Ocala, Flu I
ufler U VISIt of several days wIth Rev.
und MIS R S New
M,s. W. B Blitch and MI'Ss Char­
lotte Blitch Will sp'ond next week at
Daytona Beach as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E H Chambers.
Tom Perry has ,eturned to his
home In Savannah and Pete Waters
to St. Mary's after vIsiting with Mr.
and Mrs Jim Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob NIVer have re-
Illng.
M,s. W. C. Graham, accompanied
by her Sister, Mrs. Clyde Parnsh, of
Savannah, spent last week at 'Indian
Spnngs
turned flam n VISit with hiS palents,
Mr and Mrs F C. Parker Jr. and Eldle Nolan, Mrs. Gene L. Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs JO M Niver, Ilt Sunset
chlldlen, Murlone Ilnd Frank. have Mrs. Curt" Lan'J, M,'s Fre<l Thomas,
Beach, St. Petershurg, Fla.
l'Cturned from a week's stay at Sa· LanlelO, Mrs Ed Olliff, MI S Charles
Mr. and Mrs. C M RUBhlllg nnd
vRnnnh Beuch. Olliff J[, Mrs. J!smes Thomas, Mm I
MISS Elena Rushing spent the week
MI. alld Mrs. W E Cobb. of Rocky Paul Franklin JI., M,ss Grace Gray
end lit Savannah Beach as guests of Moant,
N C. and EdWin GrooV'ar, of and MISS Mary Sue Akura. Reflesh­
Mr. nnd Mrs T E Rushlllg I Richmond, Va., alc spending sevelal menta COn:3ISted of banana splits und I
Mr and Mrs Jllnmy Thayer had ,weeks
at their home here Coca-Colas. \
MI und Mrs. T R Thomas and A tl I M J k
a. guests ,fOI several days last week J W I
no ler camp unent to rs. ac-
Mr and Mrs. Cephlls Gilbert and IIt-
urnes I lie Woodcock were weel(· SOli wa. the delightful bndge pmty
tla daughter, Ann, of MlIlml, Flu.
end VISItors of 1\11'8 Thomas' Sister, g'lvc-n ThUl·sday aftet noon at the
Mrs. Elton Akms und son. ThQmus,
Mrs Fr...nk Breedlove, of Daytona home of Mr'S. Gen.. L Hodges With
have I eturned to thell' home In At- Beach,
Fla Mrs. Eddie Nolan co·hosless Sum­
),mta aflet a ten-doys' VISit With 1 el-
1\111 sAM Gullcge, MISS Shirley mer flowers formBd attractive decoln-
Gulledge, Kellneth P,,, ker and Jack d d \ Aatlvcs In Statesbolo and Reglstel tlOllS fnn a assert was 'Serve.Mr and Mrs Lonnie Smith Jr' and Waters 'spent several days last week tea apron was th, gIft to M,s ack·
httle son, Gary, l'etul'lled to theu
In BeaufOl t, S. C., With MI' and Mrs son A b\ldvuse fOl high SCOI e was
homD III Alexandria, La, tlSt week
V .. noll Hall won by M,s. Sidney Dodd, lin IVy bowl
nftel vlsltmg hel p!ll�antos, MI and
Lt. and Mrs. Robert MOll IS have for low went to Mm. Jakoa Smlth, and
1\1rs. Ziba Tyson, fOI sevelsl weel{s
letlllned to Camp Hood, Texas, nfter for cut Mrs Paul Sauve IeceIved 11
MI lind M,s H M Teets and Hal' spendmg ten day.
With MI and MIS. plastIC wlltel' pltch"1 Earbobs wore
ry Teets, of Sllvannah, Will l..ave
Thad MorriS and 11'11. and M,s. C. M. plesented to MIS. Cephlls Gilbert, of
}'lIday for' Cumbedand, Md, former
PI octal at Summit. MlUml Other players IIIcluded MIS
home of Mr Tee SI They will also
MI' lind MIS. Thomas DeLoach and Jimmy Thayer, MI s Lest·" E B,an·
VISit In VugmIa and West Vlrgltlla 5011, Tommy,
have letulned flom non JI , Ml'S George Hltt, Ml'� Frunk I
while away
Charlott.. , N. C., where they ""'''ted Hook, Mrs. James Tlomas, Mrs. Bill
Mr and MI s. HaT! y Griffin anl] Mr KClth and Mrs Gerald Groover.MIS. B. H Ramsey and Mrs J L lIad Mrs. Chester Welchel. ••••
Mathews VISited dUllng the week ut MI and M,s. John Godbee, Mr. and TAI.LY BRIDGE CLUB
Savallnuh Beach as guests of Mrs.
Talmadge Ramsey and little, son,
]-lolm�s, who me spend1llg seve I al
weeks there.
M,ss Ruth Dlgg-s, of Gicenville, S
C., fOlmel missIOnary to KOlea, her
mothel, Mrs J. C Dlggi, of Glcen­
Ville, and hCl Sister, Mrs Naomi Pas­
chal, of JacksonVille, spent Monday
With MISS Rubl2 Lee and falmly
Mr. and Mrs. L A BludswolthWt
last week for Rocky Mount, N. C.,
whet" they WIll make their home. Mr
Bludswo,th, who fOI the past several
yeal'S has been connected WI th the
Darby Lumber Company here, WIll be
connectel With a mIlling company III
Rocky Mount.
MIS Tom Whlte, Ml and MIS. John
MUI tin, MISS Hartett Roughton and
Alex Whl�a fanned a gloup spending
Sunday �t Savannah Belich
M,·s. Callie Thomas, M,ss L,z Thorn·
as and Mrs. Grady Smith have le-
Mrs Ed Sheppard entertamed mem­
bels of the Tall¥ Club at a d'dllghtful1pal ty dUl',ng the past week �t the
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs. T
IW Rowse M.l,xed garden flowerswere used about the home and , c­
fl'dshments con",sted of stuffed to·
matoes, Cl ackers, ptckles and punch I
Candy and Coca-Colas wera served
Iduring the gamc For hIgh SColeMI's FI ances RasmU'SslI1 won a wood­en snhld set, a wall vase for low wen�
to Mrs Harold Powell, and for cut
IM 1'9. Ben TUI ner was glv'zn a cook­book stand Others playmg wereM,.s Agnes Bhtch, MISS Barbara
Flallltlln, Ml�. Ray Darley and Mrs.
Jack Tillman.
tUlllcd flam a VISIt With Mr. and Ml'S.
John Smith III PhoeniX. AriZ While
thcl e they VISited the GI and Canyon,
Coulee Dam and many places of 111-
tel est tn the we3t.
MIS Cccli Brannen, Mrs Bob Don­
,ddson, MISS Ehz.abeth Sorrier, 'MISS
Isabelle Sorrier and MIS. VlrgllllB
Gl'unes spent the "e�k enll In ,Chapel
Hili, N C .. With, MldS Do�othy Blan·
nen, who IS attending summJl school
at the Unlve,slty at �OIth Carolina
. . . .
�--------------.-------I LOCAL LADIES ATTEND
STATE P.·T. A. INSTITUTE
M,ss M<lud" White, assIstant dJ­
rector of the Seventh D,st[1ct D,VIS·
Ion of the Georgia Congre�3 of Par­
ent-Teachers, and Mrs Homer Smith,
plesldent of the Mlddleground P.-. A;
preSident of the Mlddleground P.·T.A.,
IIlstitute held at Co·ordlllnte Campus,
Athens, last week These ladles each
wei e awardoi!d a certIficate for hnvmg
complete ""e hOUl"5 of P -T A tram­
IIIg M,ss Wlllte 'VIII be at the Unl·
verslty of Geol gIU fot the entil'€ sum­
mel us a membel of th� uAdvanced
I VISitIng' Toaehol WOlltshop."
�----------------------------------
The House of Beauty'
Announces the Addition of Two New Operators
To The Personnel of The Shop
MRS. VERA CROMARTIE,
with fifteen years of experience as a heautician.
MRS. LOUISE TUCKER,
Also and experienced operator.
WITH FOUR EXPERIENCED OPERATORS, WE OFFER
YOU EXPERT BEAUTY SERVICE.
Mr and Mrs Reginald Woods, of
Register News
Mr. and Mrs Clyde D Donaldson
have returned to Atlanta after spend·
109 last we-elt at ReOllster WJth Mr.
and Mrs W W Ollill" and Mr. 1lnd
Mrs J. Walter Donald.on.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Donaldson have
returned to Gray after .pendlng last
week at Register WIth Mr and Mrs.
J. Walter Donaldson.
Mr. and M,·S. J E. Kenhedy and
son, of Goldsboro, NrC., hove 1 eturn­
ed home from a w...k'·s stay With Mr.
and Mrs. W. W Olhff and other rela­
tives.
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT l!:LU'
QUENT STORY Of' ALL 'fHAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect t;le
spirit whIch prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reveren�e
and devotion . . . Our experlenc&
18 at your o:aervice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Indu.tTy Sl_ 11122
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(laur·ttl
Statell:loro. GL
HALF.HIG,H BRIDGE CLUB
Members of the Half-High Bridge
Club were delightfully entertamed
Friday afternoon by MI s Elloway
Forbes. Her home on North College
street was decorated With dahlias and
zmntas A ruby crystal water set was
won by M ..s Maxann Fay for high
score; ruby fruit juice glasses for low
went ·to MISS Margaret Thompson,
and for cut plastic salt and peppera
were won by MISS Helen Rowse Oth­
'�r guest were Mrs. Joe Robert Till­
man, Mrs Bernard 1¥lotTI'S, Mrs. W.
P Brown, Mrs Katherln Ahce Wil­
kinson, Mrs. W. R. Lovett and Mrs.
Jim Watson. Home-made Ice cream,
cal{e and Cocn-Colns WCf\C served.
I
••••
ARRIVES FROM CHINA
MISS Blanche Bradley, missionary
to China and sIster of Mrs. A. E
WoodwBld, Mrs. J T Cobb and J. H
Mr and MI S. Fred M. Kennedy Sr.
announce the engagement of the..
daughtel, Emily Luclll'i!, to Henry L.
Cravens Jr., '.5on of Mr. and Mrs
Henry L. Cravens Sr., of NashVille,
Tenn. The wedding, which WIll be in­
formal, Will bake place Sunday after­
noon, August 7, at 5 30 o'clock, at the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist church.
No cards. All fnends are cordIally
BI'adley, Stnte'Sboro, arnved here to­
day (July 14) from Hong Kong, China,
from where she came by plane by way
of London. She arrived In New York
June 21, and enroute to Statesboro
VISIted In Cle"",land, OhIO, With her
mece, Mrs. !'Y[aude C. Bretz; 111 Wash­
mgton WIth another niece, MISS Madge
Oobb, and WIth fnends III Atlanta.mVlted.
SENSATIONAL SALE!
The Famous Palm BeQch Suits
REGULAR $27.50 VALUE - NOW
$19.75
22 per cent cooler new crush resistance ... new smoothness
more luxurious lighter weight ... finer colors ... sold by Min-
kovitz ... Sale of these suits begins July 11th.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Slat" .. lwro'f.t Lar(!'!st Department St�re
I--- ..------------------------------------------------·-----------�----�--·---------'------�
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH 'j"IME' !'�\�!�r:":\'fl:orJ
..
MORE THAN
� HALF CENTURY
� �F.RVIC:E
WHERE NEEDED
From Uulioch TImes. JUly 20, 1939.
First open boll of cotton brought
to the Tunes office Tuesday by Coy
Ginley, a tenant on the J. L Johnson
plantation m the Emit district.
Ogeechee Masonic ,.,odge had a
sort of horne-coming event when' more I
Bulioeh Tlmee, E.tabU.hed 18112 I Couolld ted J '1 anthan a dozen former members of the State.bol'O NeWll. £.tabllahed I1M11 • Ula&r7 1 •
Brooklet Lodge were received into I Stateaboro E-.rte, Eetabll.hed 1917..,...coll8Oli9ted O-ber 9, 1910
membership at 8 dinner occasion
Fred W. Hodges received word from Ithe Stnte Highway Department an- G R dnouncmg that funds have been set ro�ers ea y.... ide for pavlOg the Burton's Ferry I ""route north and south from States- •boeo, ' ,W. H Smith and J. E. Hodges have M k t () •been named local committeemen of' are penIn. Will Have RcwpoulbiUty�he NaUanal Fa"", Security. Admin-IIOtratlOn, the appointment h..vllljf bE\On • To Decide Importantmade by N. R. Bennett, county FSA ------_________ Issues Fachlg Farmers
supervisor.
LOCAL
This i. one year wlren Bulloch
The Ogeeobee Farm Bureau served
"Back from the Flair" waa title of CLUBSTED {'I county'" tob.cco grower. will be ready Every Bulloch county tobacco grow. 150 pounds of Ogeechee river "redhont-page story based upon our re- It.) f .
turn from New York World's Fair.
BUY
or th markeO opening. In fact, er IS urged by R. P Mik�ll, president breast" perch to the sOI1)" ninety
"At the end o� the tunnel again is PURE BREDS most of them were ready last ",..ek, 'of the Florm Bureau, to a to the peopro present TuesdJlY mght. Emitdaylight, and a road at the end of PractIcally all the tcbaecc WIll be . g
which we can' .,isuallze Statesboro, harvested by this w�ek end. About reiular voting placea Saturday and Lee, 1. V. Simmons, George Harold
Ga, mil...." (Th.t Is the spaedemeter Financial Aid Provided vote on th t b f d Miller, Pat Quattlebaam, J. W. El-
reading which waa accumulated since Y 75 per cent of the crop was flnished
e a acco re eren um.
we left home nearly a w.,.k ago.) oungstef!! In Their Drive last week. The Farm Bureau has always main- lington and L. T Bradley were the
SOCial events: MISS Margaret Helen To Improve Their Stock H. P. Foxhall, local warehouaemae, talned that control programs should flshermell involved III catching" the
Tillman entertained Thursday even- Indl'catlons th k th t Ire k db' t ttl f fish Th d th t th t
Ing at the home of her pareats, Mr. arc some forty or fifty
1II sat y OIln ta e a "antaga e pu In a opera Ion on yater the . ey assure ose " e m..e - A Florida woman returning from
and Mrs. J. G. Tillman, in honor of Bulloch county 4·H Club boys will of the delayed opening and pack much farmers have expres...d themselve'S Ing
that they had aa much fun catch- a vacation Was kllled here late Frl­
MISS Mary Frances Bennett, of F�r. I purc�ase prebred gilts that have al- of the green out of thClr tobacco this through a democrat!lc process, then 109 the fish ns the group had eatmg day aft'ornoon and three other mem­
:��h�;;;;�r. th�d �;:h D�fP�rc�a�;hr.,�� ready �n bred through the co.op- year. Mr. Foxhall '" requestlng that if the 'maJorlty wants the controls, them. Mrs. Le. stated that the cook- bel'S of her family were Injured when
Mary Jane, <It the Bulloch County
jeratlVe
effolt of the ProductIOn Cred- the tobacco bc kept packed III a dry, put them IOta effect, and If they don't 109 was nght much of a Job, but they the statIOn wagon in which they
Hospital on July 13th. it Assoclation. dark place and well covered With want controls, leave them olf did enJoy seelllg the glOup eat so weI p rldlOg collulod With .. transfer
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Josh T. NesmIth and W. H. SmIth sh·.et. or some other matenal to pre- Voting Suturd.y all whether 01' 1I0t lrellrtlly. tl uck Just outSide the city bmlta of
From Bulloch Timetl • .July 18. 1929 have listened to tbe pleas of some.of vent air and light from stnklng It. tobacco controls will be extended IS
E. D Shaw, the Oge.chee president, Statesbolo on the Swainsboro-Mlllen
Mrs.oMcCall and two daughters and 'the boys and stated the Stotesboro If ever the local growers are going a part of tht. process The Size of had arranged a different type of p�o- highway
a son, from .Miaml, Fla., are 'Sl!.ending 1 Production CredIt ASSOCiatIOn would to put a well fllllshed product on the the vote IS ulso Important, Mr Mikell gram that went over good. He had Mrs. Anna Gibson, age 67, of St.
��:;'i��ek WIth Mrs Roy Lanier
and
I work with tlrem. 'The boys met WIth .market, thIS IS the year. Some of thinks. Iii only a few turn out to procured Lawrence Barrs, Jimmy and Augu.tine, Fla., wal klll-ed Instantly;
Brothers and si8ters of Dr. Ed the county agent and the PCA offl- the crop will have been 10 the pack vote, Congress Will thlllk farmers are Rolund Blanll'On and M,ss Mildred her son, R. L. Gibson, was il1jured
Moore, of Washlngtoll, DC., entel'-i CUll. Saturday to work out final de- house """'ly two months when the not much Interested in their problems. Barrs along With th-... "hillbilly" slightly; Mrs. R. L. Glbaon is ju the
!:I,�e� �"shhifr�oa�oLal�e�i!�:ev��mg ; tails for the money to pay for t e market open. July 26th. Mr MI�ell wants a large vote, regard- band mstrument. for a llIuslcal pro- Bulloch County Ho.pltal with lien-
M,ss Katherine Kennedy, of Bam-\ pIg.. All the local warehousemen are on Ipss of the outcome. gram.
Th .... young people have, ful- ous head Injuri•• , and Robbie Glb-
cobel, WIS., "nd Savannah, vmtmg Walter A�red, prealdent of thie the grounds and have their houses reo Voting either for or agam'St the ly qu�lIfied themselves for such pro· son, small son of Mr. lind Mrs. R. L.
-
Mrs. Ce.cil Kennedy, .was honor guest I' Chamber of Commerce IS askin paired and realy for the opening Tues- controls tells the Farm Bureau offl· gram8 by equIPPing themselve8 with' Glb'On, e8caped WI'" m'lnor Injurlea.1It a bridge party gtven by Mrs. In- I b f ' g some "'.
m$n Fay. mem er a hiS group to sel'V'C as an day. Statesboro will 00"" the 'cntire
cials what plans to develop for agrl- an electrical set of Instruments and All of the Glb80"" were thrown from
First load of tobacco for the sea-I adVIsor to the clubsters and to visit 485,000 square feet of floor space cultural legislation. Although the public addre... system. The group the station wagon.
80" was brought to market Tuesday the cluiJster and hIS project at least avaIlable agam this year. Fal'm Bureau haa no connectIon what- voted to ask Congre.sman Preston Accoldlng to Deputy Jamel Ruah-
by Tom Hodges, who also brought the I d G '
.
first bah l""t yenr; was left at F'arm-I
tWICe during the next twelve months. Bulloch county has 'some 4,600 .. eres ever With AAA or what IS now known an eo.glB s two senators to support lng, who IOvestlrated the .ccldent
er. Warehou•• (Gauchet, Jewett and The clubsters are mterest..d m the of tobacco thiS year, Inost of whieh a8 PMA, It is mteTested' in helping
the federal aid to educatIOn bill. the Gibson car c.me o.,�r the creat of
BI��S�)' Marlon Coo er was hoste'Ss project. from several anglce. First, waa �ranaplanted carty, had fa.,orable to work With ItS members on pro-
Eh Hodres, Elton SU"", Roger Deal a hIll, went oft' til••houlder, cut back
Saturday mornln.- toPa number of her t/ley think they can make some money, I�rowmg
weather, ..nd has cured out grams under the direction of tho and their commIttee served the War· and skidded into a lal'tre transfer
fnends with a brld�e p8rty:, prizes and �t the same time be increasing IOta what la regarded as the best crop agency, or any other agency wo.king
nock Farm Bureau group a chicken truck be.dM west. The GIbBon.
w<;re won by �ias Nita Don:hoo and, th'a number of good hogs in the coun- the count) haa ever grown. Generally with farm people. .upper Wednesday IlIght. Mr. Hodges wet'. coming ealt on ,route 80 and
:;Ias Marg'Ue� .Turne�; Mil'S Jean I ty. They plan to take the proceeds the poundage per acre h .... been well Polls Will be .open from 8:00 a. m...tated they cooked the forty-two fry- were returnine frOt!' a New York va-es::�:st!,"r"oll!toba�·�':rk!t will open from theae gilts .nd put It Into bet- !'bove the average alao. to 6:00 p. m. at the followlIlg regular 'ers for the sorne 125 pre8ent. The cation. \
lIext Tuesday along with twenty-two ter heifers as y,Jars go along, Then Mr. Foxhall declares he doe. not yoting place; 44th community club
Red Cro"" blood bank will 800n be . The accident lIappened durin. a
other markets ill 'G<;_orgia. State'Sboro too, they WIll have a chance to prov� see any"need to rush the crop tb mar- house; 45t\t, court house; 46th, court operating In Bulloch county and rural· ram and the _ne --- n••r the ....
confidently expeclla ths present s••• , • I d ft I I I
..- P­
Bon to outstrip t¥ P84t. .
to Statesboro buslnf!'8slmln that they keto He thmka orderly marketlllg hours; 47th school house; �8th llChool peop e a",,· e n te y nvlted to par. proach to the four.l.ne bJ.pau which
Miss,Martha Do�aldson.had for her can grow. good projects that are �- will pay the growers. Ju.t becauae 1I0u..,; 1209th, court bouse; 1340th, tlcipate
iu glvlne blood a. well as re" akirta tbe State.boro bual... dl..
wue.�''thl�'P.st ",�,e� �a Mis. Eh�.- ,muneratl\>e to thernsel... as well lUI the entire uop la cured, he sees n'o court hou8e; 1523rd, court hoU'le; celvinl!:
it whe. needeq, H. R. Chrls- trl.t.
beth Co em"n, WIlYcroSS, "nd Mla8 h .. f . 1� h tl ed to th W k --------�-.....--_
Lucille Beechman, Perry. Tliey �nt to elp theIr commuOlUe.. reason or a ruob to sell It. The ,,47t, court halls.; .1575th court
an announc e amoc I'l'oup.
to Tybee for the week en<l, where I 'these bpY'S hve, in all seetlona '" slltbllj••t1an pl'OJ1'&m .111 be In effect< hOlllle; 180Srd, ""urt honae. ' 'Mr. �t.lan·iII lAIcal repJ:eHl\taijn DTDIlD.Q QW
lhey
.
were joined by other �g�e count,.' The blue blooded bop aellin thl. y� and it will prevent
It 00'"
f.or tllrRed' (ll'oi. on·<tfia tItocMt-baDk tI�1DJ
fri.ndl�JiI �ore: �ollell'e. ': will make, avallable tq anyone that any material drl,p ill price below .up·, GULF 0 DE 1.1,. mOYlnilint.
>. - ,. I
JUL-
.
y' T'L"DM ""'IDITTHIRTY YEARS AGO I wants prebreds tbe breed they want port le...(s.
�
.
Barn..y Bowen, H. V. Anderaon ani! rAt. \"UUI\
From B.noeh Tllftetl, JaI,. 17. 1911 right at home.' Welter Aldred, prf!'8Jd nt of the SHARE IN BANQ"TL"I1
'" C. Andel'llon provIded a barbecue
L,ghtn,inR' struck bam and killed I Mr. SmIth stated that it I. purely Chamber of Commerce, stated that U.r" I supper
for the Sinkhole group Thurs· Regular Session To COnv....
m,!le belongmg to W. G. Bennett near I a busmess propO'Sltion and that the
the busiues. men want to ...e local day nil!:ht. At this meeting R. P. On Fou.rth Monday For
l!Iti���na�dtM:.y·Jullan C. IA�e an- boys WIll be dOlOg big buslDes. as f..nners plltromze the local market, I� Prizes Awarded Salesmen Mikell, the county president, gave.' Transaction Of BllSin_
ftobnce tire birth of a son, Juli.n iarmeI'!l before long. Startmg oft' and that he believes they will. These Who Led In The Recent report on the Auguata ImIetlne when
Camwell, on July 11th. I now to learn some of the prtnclples men have spent too much tIme and Motor Oil Sales Contests all the Farm Bureau leaders from the
Statesboro baseball fever I'Mched . th S h S
high point when Statesboro went to' mvolved m borroWing money and the mOIl9Y
on the market for local grow- Irteen out em tates, a. well al
Millen �nd lost by score of 0-1 in II necessity of keeping up with their ere for them not to co.operate to
Last Thursday mght twenty States· n ..t,onal offlflcers, met in a training
f...,or of Millen.
F
obllg..tlOn wtll "Iso be good tram- keep the market strong and the larg-
bora, Glennville nnd Sylvania service 8chool last week. There we..., twelve
ChOIce watermefons selhng' well; f h t' G H d
station operatai'll who handle Gulf people from Bulloch county that at-
prices have run as hIgh as $250 per JOg
or tern.
.
e>s I� eorgta. e oes not thmk Oil products attended a meeting held
�:!�r:lct���Sm;:t�ments expected forIISI:elt�l;�:�:e;: ��ma��::�::� !:a�J���':';��: t::ym:;::!th;::::: at the NOrrls'Notel, under the dlrac- te�:�n!�� �:tl:h� Smkhole groupL. W Arm�trong, cIty clerk, pre- the boys entenng the better hog wants to sell IS reason enough for tlon of W. M. Reynolds, district su- used a motion picture, "Joel Gentry
sen ted the edItor two dozen peaches
I
'
. permtendent of the Gulf dlstrJct of- G T IT II d " f th
welghmg eight pound� (two dozen movement are deflmtely known.
them to forget the efforts III the past \flee, Savannah. The medting was
oes a ,0 ywoo, as part a '011'
ordmary peaches wClgh only two , to gIve St�tesboro a good market. program .. _
pounds). FIGUR� REVEAL Bu'SineS8 men and farmers eo-operat-
held to award prizes to wtnners of a
Statesboro Boy Scouts are haVIng rec'i!ntly completed motor all 'Sales Begin Active Drive
outlllg this week at McKIIlneys Pond 109
can IIlnd WIll keep the mark'at
.
E ltd I d h strong.
contest, to honor Gulf dealers who
N d d M'dsh'
'Bo�alfAomul�r�.�te Q���l�ba�nm
erand F:s .:. PER CAPITA GAIN The Chamber of Commerce has aI-I last year concluded ten years of a8- ee e I Ipmen
located $500 to advertlSmg the local
soclatlon With the company, and to Naval Base, Charleston, S. C., July
Woodmen of the World "re havlOg nt n w rogr m d gn d to
big celebration today at BI'annen's Business Conditions Are market, and thIS fund IS being match- �rese
a epa eSI e 18.-The ...cond I� a series of four
Park; Rev S A. McDaniel IS presld- Gratifying Despite Small ed by the _rehousemen.
mcrea... servIce station sales volume. continental .... crUises for second
inJ>: officer D r TOP I t' MAId d
The ltiealers who received bronze class midshipmen of the U. S. Naval
Two bl� birthday dmners dUTmg
..c me n ur opu a Ion r. te hopes that the market wall placques for their outstandmg Academy got underway early thiS
tBhe '!!,.eettk-lat�t �undal iO: rrs·dJ·1 Et· Bulloch county's populatIOn contm- ;�l se1l9 e8venhmore pOdundage than th't sales during May and June were week. The crUI.es have been planneden..-e ,10 __e ay IS riC ,an as d t d I 19 8 d t I III 4 , w en It Ie the state WI Clinton Oliver, Clinton basher, Dan-Tuesday for Isaac Lindsey, In the ue a (c me 10 4, accor mg a .12,606,434 for an average of $46.98
Bagm district. I data relea'Sed by the U S. Depart- iel Alexand'8I', E W. Mock, C. D.
Jim Rigdon, Statesboro young man nlent of Commerc'e. The popul ..tlOn
per hundred.
Grmer and and Jack Timms.
:n�o.�aili:�'::;:nd:;�;a�hewG:r!�e:; declmed from 22,700 m 1947 to 22,- In T�;28St�;�st;.: sm:���t ;�� o:.:�:� G. N Thomas also received award
to the Grand Fleet; Rigdon IS now,'
400 January 1, 1949, accordmg to the for havmg completed teu years of
employed with the Fourth National estimateos.
288 pounds that sold for $1076 per
bU'Silless under the Gulf banner. The
Bank, Macon.•
'
• • •
I Joseph G. Stovall, dIstrict manager
hundred. The largest year was III
plan under which this award was
FORTY Y EAltS AGO of the department, POints out that the
1946 when it sold 14,458,456 pounds. made was Inaugurated last year when
From Bulloch Tim ... July 21 '1909 people In Statesboro should be proud
The .ome $6,000,000 brought IOta Gulf started ItS program of recognlZ-
E. P Miller, of th� gnal �ighb��. 9f the retail sales figures for 1948
Statesboro la�t year paid off a lot of Ing dealer service through the award-
hood, died Saturday af.ter'.'oon. whICh climbed from $13,849,000 III
dl!bts and stimulated busllless ma-
mg of personalized certificates upon
S'x members of the family of C. H. terlally, Mr. Aldred stated. He sees
Anderson, in the Sillkhole distnct, ill 1947 to $14,071,000. Several state- no rea80n why the 1949 season can't
the completIOn of a decade of hand-
WIth typhOId fever. I m"nta have mdlcated thIS to be among be just as good. hng the company's products.First open boll of cotton was pre- the highest in the natIon as well as Th" sales aids program 'presented
sented at the Times offii>e by A. C. I .Johnson, Pullski; has 75 acres now be- first In the state on e per capIta Foxhall Strong. For the varIOus ways whereby a service
ginning bo open. I
basIs.' I!> statIOn dealet cau' co·oper..te with
At the home of the bride's mother, The effective bUYlllg income ro,e Tobacco Referendum Gulf promotion to brIng more custom-
Mrs. Senle l!arnes, on the ,evemng of
If
rom $155680001in 1947 to $1604p- H. P. Foxhall, local tobacco ware- ero to hiS driv.eway and thereby in-July 14th, MISS Mary Barnes anrl Esq. " ,
,
E. C. MO'Sel..y were joined In marrIage, 000 In 1948, Mr .. Stovall stated III .. houseman, stated today that he
and crease hIS profits from additiond
At the Methodist pat"Sonage �'the I letter
to the Chamber 0(, Comm""'" hIS �rm wished to unge every tobacco sules of g ..sollne, mobor tills, lubrl-
1Ifternoon, of �aturday, July 17th, Mrs 01) econonnc conditions m State>sboro planter in th.s sectton to. vote FOR catIOn, tires, batteries and oth,erMary L� Olliff and L. W. Armstrong ci
were united in ",amage, Rev. G. W. an Bulloch county. The averaie per
the THREE-YEAR tobacco control products.
Mathews officiating. family income "Iso contmued to rIse program in the election to be held on Mr. Reynolds took occasion to re-
Three-game serIes of basehall play- along with th�se other data when it Saturday, July 23rd. Every person, mmd his group (oat competition III
::o":!;.��naf:!,��;�i�e���,;i��dl�l� v.:ent from �2,935 10 1�47 to $2,9�1 eIther landlord, or tenant, that has all buslllesses IS highly deSIrable. He
last game to be played thi'S after- poer famIly III 1948. Income of thlS any interest in a 1949 crop of tobacco said, "Freedom of enterprIse and the
1I00n; Adel played four-game series nature is what makes Statesboro a lS entltlea to vote, and by all means competitlOn It promotes have been
last week, in which Statesboro lost healthy tradmg center. should vote m the_affirmatIve FOR I....ponslble for much of Amerlc .. 's'three.
Grand Master T. H. Jeffnes, of the thIee-year control program
A progress. It has resulted m better
'Georgia Masons, was a viSitor in LOCAL DRAFT BOARD faIlure to carry thIS electIOn m the products, finer serVIces, and greater
'Statesboro last Tuesday night, when
I
NAMES DATES TO OPEN affirmative Will mean an uncontroll..d prosperity It IS the backbone of
four new members were reeelved mto
'Ogrechee Lodl\'e-B. A Trapnell, BIll Effective July 25 the local draft productIOn
With l'esu!tlllg over-pro· America's strength."
R Simmons, L M. Mikell and W T board will be open on Mondays nnd ductlon and low price, and In addl'
Stubbs I Tuesdays 'only 'from 800 a m to tlOn It Will mean the loss of our gov-Bulloch and Ef�nll"h.m counties
held meeting at 'ElkinS blldg-e Mon- 15 00 p. m All young
man becommg
dav nltelnoon, tnklllg stem� toward 18 yeuis of age should repOlt to the
bUlldlllg hlghwav between Guyton and I'iaC'll draft boald. to leglster on theirStlltCS\loro Effin�l1Pm gloup A N r-
Gloven-te-Ill and M Edwards. Bulloch 118th bllthday or wlthm .IVIC days
group, W. H. Cone and J. G. Bbtch. after.
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS--STA1DlBORO EAGLE)
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ITOBACCOGROWERS Farmers ContinueURGED TO VOTE .
FishAs Brain Food
,
as part of the summer aVIation train­
Ing and mdoctrmatlOn proglam
The first sectIOn of approximately
mnety midshipmen ftew from Paw­
tuxet River, Maryland, aboard the
world's large-st commercial type 81r­
liller, the Navy's ConstItution.' The
ltmerary of the trIp mcludes Mem­
phiS, Tennessee, July 11-13; Pensa­
cola, Fla., July 20·24, MIamI, Fla.,
July 24-26, and JacksonVIlle, Fla.,
July 26·28. Pensaco I .. , Miami and
JacksonvIlle WIll be VISIted aboard the
Carolina Mars.
The second section of ninety mId­
shipmen WIll go to JacksonVIlle, Fla.,
July 16'17, and Pensacola, Fla., July
17-21 in the Carolina Mars. They
Will' leave PomBcola m the Con8tltu­
tion.
,
WAS 'flUS YOU?
You are a y'oung matron with two
small daughters. Saturday mornlDg
you wore a green dress and green
shoes. You have blue eyes and light
brown half.
I! the lady described Will call at
the Times �fflce sbe will bo given
two tickets to the picture, '·Street.
of Laredo," showing today and Fri­
day a t the Georgia Theater.
After recelvlllg h�r tIckets, If the
Indy will call at the Statesboro
1"lornl ShOJI she will be !'Iven a
lovely orchid With compliments af
the proprietor, Zolly Whltr-hurst.
The lady des�rlbed la t week was
Mrl. Willie Branan, who called for
her tickets early Thursday after·
noon, received her orchid, aUended
the show and !)honpd to �x"ross hl."'r
npprcclsL on for eV21yU:·ng.
Shirley navis, of Bainbridge, I" KLARPP-ROGERS
Martm spent last week vlaltmg
her grandmother, Mrs. Pearl Jesup, July 12 _ Mrs. Mmnl. Lee
With Mr. and Mrs .•Ioe
DIIVIS
Mrs B. B Morris IInd'dnughter, Klarpp
became the brule of Cur! Rog-
June, have returned from Savannah
ers III a ceremony taking place- 10 the Ncwl';_fton, ';.:'��unce theF bdlrth of I" PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
E. M Mount, of garden of Dr and Mrs J T Mc-
son, enry s ey, on rt ay, Ju y
Th . .
Beach 8 at the Bulloch County Hospital.
e Ladles Circle of tire Primitive
Gainesville, we", vlettors here during k Laughlin, sister of the bride, Sunday
,
I
B t' t I .h II t M d ItMr and Mrs Ed PurVIS, of Roc y Eld Mrs Woods was fonnerly MIS. LUCile
ap IS c iurc WI mee on ay a -
the past week afternoon July 10 at 6 o'clock '" . t 3 30 'I h h f
Mr". Kenneth Powell, of Washlll�' Mount,
N C., are here for the tobucco 'I" LaG ff Woodcock, of Statesboro.
ernoon a a cock at t e orne a
OJ
season
E B Sec (Inger, .. of range, 0 1- ,. • • • MJ13. Joe G Tillman.
ton, D. C., IS viaiting her mother, MI·s. MIS Louis Blue and sen, LoUIS Jr,
eluted 111 th� presence of a large num- Mr.� and Mrs. Matt Dobson �, of ••••
George T Beasley of Thomson are viaibing her mother I ber of
friends. Nashville, Tenn., announce the birth LOSES HER FATHER
Mr and Mrs. Harry W Smith and
MIS Grant'Tlllman
'
The bride, the daughter or the late I of a daughter, Lillian Ezelle, July 10. Mr. and Mrs John F. Brannen anli'
daughter, Lynn, were visttora In sa.\ Lt C dAM Gild f Elder lind Mrs. M. F. Stubbs, of Mrs Dobson was formerly Ml5s Bet- John F Jr were In Ohoopee during'h \V d I . amman er . u e ge, a St b b th k bvannll e nesc ay.
Chllrlcstoll S C spent the week end
ates oro, was gIven m mal rlUge y ty Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. e past wee ecause of the d'oath of
Richard Blannen, of Atlanta, VISit·
With 111'5 family' hme. Dr. J. T McLaughllO, and W B 0'- H. W Smith, of Statesboro. W O. Talle)l, father of Mrs. Brannen
ed during the past week With hiS Mrs Sidney Smith IS spendlllg sev- QUinn
wa. best mlln fOJ the gloom
Mr. lind M�s.· Os:ar Fagan, of
Funeral �erv\ces were held Wednes·
b,���e'��"�,es B�:��:;� BenBley, of <lrlll dllYs "' .leffel·sonville With Mr sh:e�� W��;�eg07r:cc:ss':;,�:: �!d n�':: Columbus Grove, OhiO, announce tho :��ho��::n:e:tk�: �t� ��:::� c�:�:�
Rome, spent the week end With 11I�
Ilild M,'s MartIn Gates.
fled garden flowels IIlr lind M,s birth oC a daughter on July 3rd. She tery Mr Talley, who was seventy­
mother, MIS. Geofl;e T Ball.ley
Mr and Mrs. Roy Palker spent
McLaughhn entertlllned With an tn- has been
named DICIll Arlette. MIS aile years old, was a l'etIred ugent of
Mrss VlfgllllR Ann Akllls, of At-
several days last week In Atlllntn
fo!'mal recept."'" follOWing the tak.' Fagan was formerly MISS Euna Mae the Seaboald railroad after f()l'ty.five
lantu, IS spending th'r! week 11S guest
With MISS BIllie Parker.
lIlg of the vows.
Deul, daughter of Mr. llnd Mrs. ,years of service.
S P I Ak Talmadge Ramsey spent
the week . Horace Deal, of Statxidboro.
of h r Ilunt, l\hss uSle enr IllS
end at Savannah Beuch WIth Mrs
On their return from a W':!ddmg trip
MIS. flurry Smith will leavo Sunday
Rumsey and son, Holmes
to Bavana, Mr and Mrs Rogers Will
KENNEDY--CRAVENS
for NashVille, Tenn t fOl n VISit With make their home In Green Cove
Mr lind Mrs Matt Dobson lind family
Mr and Mrs. Heyward Foxhall
Spring'S, Fin, where he is m busmess.
MI. und Mrs Walter MlIliald, of
have al'rlved from Rocky Mount, N.
.
• •••
St.I�on, wele guests of her parents, C.,
f,,. the tobacco season. MRS. JACKSON AND
Mr and Mrs. Ziba Tyson Saturday
Mr Illld MIS Jim R Donaldson MRS. GILBERT HONORED
night.
left Sundny for MIami Beach, where Mrs Huam Jackson, recent bride,
MI B Charles Nevils and MISS Marl ..
they Will spend two weeks and Mrs. Cephas Gilbert, of MIUITII,
lyn NeVIl'S are spending the week at
Kenneth Parker, Brannen Rlchnrd- guest of Mrs JImmy Thayer, shaled
AsheVille, N C. and oth.. r places of
son and Laune Price �pellt Sunday Ronols <It a lovely party gIVen on
III Savannah and Isle of Hope. Wednesday evelling of last week at
Mr and MIS. H'erbert Kingery are F(}lest Heights Country Club With
VISiting In Atlanta as guests of Mr. Mrs Thayer and Mrs. Lester E B,an·
and M I'S Everett L1vlngston. nen hostesses. Carnation cOl'suges
MIs. J C Thaggard and SOI1, Jer- were presented the honoreeR by the
ry, of Savannah, spent last week WIth hostesses; MI'S Jackson was the re­
her motheI, Mrs. C. M. RushIng. CJplcnt of un after-dtnner coffcoJ cup
Mrs. Bates Lovett, Mrs. Arnold An- and saucel, and a gold pocket penCil
del son Sr. and Mrs George Groover was the gift to Mrs. Gilbert. For
were VISitors III Augusta Sunday. high score MIS. Jake Smith lecolved
W J. Ackerman, MISS Ida Belle a hostess set; a novelty vase for cut
Ackerman Ilnd Clltf Hodges were VIS- was won by Mrs. W. P. Blo�n, and
Itors at Savannah Beach Monday ew- for low Mrs. GeorS'a Hitt receIved
pot holdel·d. Other guests were Mrs.
Albert Green, Mrs. Fr<lnk Hook, Mrs.
Gerald Groover, Mrs. Juhan Hodges,
Mrs Bernard Scott: Mrs Zack Sm1th,
Mrs. Puul Sauve, Mrs. Bill KeIth, Mrs.
"�I nment floor puce of mnety per
cent of pallty whICh has meallt sa
much to the tobacco producers In the
past two yeat s anI Will fRean much
maroa III the futule years.
STRAYED-Registered D roc Jersey
sow about u week ago, fl'om our
place noar Emit ChUICh, long legged,
long bodied, ....•..ghlng Ulound 300 Ibs.,
notch m front pal t of each ear; ap­
preciate any In("rmatlon. EMMITT
.�LFORD JR, Rt. 1, Box 47, Stnt�­
bolO. • (21j'ulltp)
FWRIDA WOMAN
DIES IN CAR CRASH
Three Others Hurt When
Station Wagon lind Truck
Collide OR Highway 80
The followinlr jurors ba.,e ....a
drawn to ae"e at July term of Bul­
loch superior court to con.,ell8 on
Monday morning, July 25, .t 10:00
o'clock:
Grand Jurors--J. L. Branaen, Don.
R. Cason, R. G. Dekle, S. J. Proctor,.
J. Rpfus Anderson, Jamea L. Deal,
J. H. Wyatt, W. H. Smith, A. Clift'
Bradley, H. M. Roberlaon Sr., Robert
L. Miller, J. E. Hall, Joe G. Hodge.,
J. Frank Brown, R. D. '8o';'en, T. W.
Ivy Anderson, James R. Donaldson,
Rowse, E J Anderson, T. W. Jernl.
gan, S. D. Groover, R. 'E. Brady, W.
A. Groover (47th), Lester E. Bran­
n"n, J. E. Durrence, C. P. Ollllf, Ottl.
Holloway.
Traverse Jurors-Willie Parrlah, L.
1\1. Clontz, Walter Jane., John H. 011-
Iff, Willie Mallard, Alvin G. Rocker,
W. E White, R. P. Miller, C. 1,. Sam.
mons, H. H. Macon, W. Otts Watera,
C. 0 Bohler, J. Day AkinS, Pratt
Edenfield, J. H. Dekle, C. Ward Ha·
gan, CeCil E. Kennedy, J. E. Stewart,
.t. Harry Lee, James H. Strickland,
Barney S. McElveen, O. Carl Frank­
lin, G. B. Bowen, Wiley Fordham, 1.
A. Banks, Joe O. Hodges, Grover C.
Hendnx, BertIe F. Bowen, Delma.
Rushing, J. E. Deal, J. I. Smith, J.
W. Roberts, Lloyd A. Brannen, Stevi.
Aldermall, �. C; N""�ltli, !lok.; S.
Brunson, J. L. Deld.e, Maurice Bran;
nen, Hollis Cannon, W. H. Burke,
Claude M. Cowart, R. 111. Benaon. '
Traver"� Jurors (for Wednesday)-
I
r. S. Aldred, Hamp· Youngblood, It. I'
F. Donaldson Jr.,' 'Miles M. Moody, ., l
'E. F. Tl'c er, Thai{ J. 'MQfriii,' �il", .,
liam Sidl,ley SmIth, H. 0.( Everett, ,.'
Gordon' HendrIX, J. D. Alk", (Jone.
avenue), Hsrry Aycock, G. W. Clark,
Lee Brannen, L. J. !follo ....ay, ThO!l.
R. Bry.. n Jr., Gordon D. S,tarling, J.
C. Denmalk, C. Erastus Anderson,
G. G. Reddick, William Hart, p.. R.
ChristIan, E. F. Denmark, T. H. Ram-
sey, Reuben E. Belcher, Josh SmIth
Jr, Paul Hunnicutt, Henry Kangeter,
M. M. Rushing, Hudson E. Allen, Her­
man Marsh, Horace McDougald, Res
Trapnell, Fred Woods.
ElOR SAi:E-AboutlO "cre>s, 350 feet
on Lake VliIlw road, near cl�y limits,
beautiful homesite, also small tilla­
ble Rcrenge, sulta ble place for small
fiRn "onn ....... - ...... 0-,.':'''1 T()�'t R
::::T:::22·:, __ . (�1111 .)
•
... ·11
